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i ALLfR. 
CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY* JULY 9. '907 
t h e del ighted oountrymen asked: ,-j j ^ » a * « 
" WI10 Is t l i e leader of t h i s h o t m ? " , « 
••Oh." said Allen modestly, "you * 
will Hod o u t when they call t he roll, 
Tl ie t i rat 'man on t h e l is t Is t l ie lead' 
AwcdoUs 'Prints John Alktu 
A f t e r six I years t>( service, dur-
" tof fwl i leh tiuiS lie enjoyed t h e reputa-
t ion of belog t l ie wit of t he na t iona l " o f the house. They Are Jos t 
a t representative, " P r l » a t « " , #«" • ' "« « a d y - f o r a - t ^ l . " 
J o h t T i t . Allen of Tupelo, Mlse., r o l - | T*18 Mlsetoipplan «prloked up his 
un ta r l ly retired to the more l u c r a t l r e . ^ l n d "»" .ned . A momen t la>«r 
T h e memory of his s tor ies and h u m o r 
1 surv ives ID Uie na t iona l cap i t a l 
wtier»4*iy men h i v e been more popu-
'V- '' - - ' . 
T h e story of t h e way Allen go t his-
;• t i t l e of " P r i v a t e " Isstl l l worth t i l l ing , 
t l w u g h UM Incident happened over 
/ t w e n t y years ago. I t wss when lie 
B r i t run for congrqps. H i s opponent 
was a General Tucker , and Ulb two 
campaigned toge ther . T h e general 
one meet ing told t h e crowd how he 
bad saved t h e i r town dur ing t h e war 
grew par t icular ly e loquent in descrlb 
ing his sleeping in a t e n t U i e o l g h t i a u -
fore t l ie b a t t l e . * 
Allen, who was n o t - wltiiln a j y ^ 
dred miles of t h a t ba t t le , rejoined* In 
h i s Inimitable manner : 
F r i ends and Fel low.Clt izen—It 's all 
t r u e w h a t General T u c k e r told you 
abou t his s leeping In h i s t e n t t h a t 
n igh t before the b a t t l e ^ J ' know all 
• b o u t It, for I was g o i t i l B g t h a t Lent 
all n igh t long In the cold and wet on 
picket . And now I Jus t w a u t ,to say 
to all of you who were generals in ( he 
war ami s lept a t n igh t s In your guard-
ed ten ts , l ike General Tucke r , j r o o 
vote for l i im. B u t all you fellows 
t h a t guarded t h e generals ' t e n t s In 
t h e wet a n d cold, l ike me, you vote 
for Pr iva te Allen. 
T h a t speech gained Allen his sobri-
q u e t aud his election a t one a n d t h e 
PS 
y* 
One of Mr. Allen 's most famous 
* speeches Iq congress was delivered lu 
the summer qf ltm>, when -Speaker 
Reed aijd Major McKlnley were b i t l i 
candida tes for t h e Republican presi-
dent ia l nominat ion a u d as a cunse-
queuce were saying l i t t le on public 
. quest ions. 
Allen began by s t a t i n g t h a t t h e r e 
had been considerable c o m m e n t In the 
bewspapera respect ing (.he somewha t 
uuusual^t leuce which had character-
ized him In t h i s session. " B u t , Mr. 
• Speaker ," he cont inued, " t h e r e has 
beep l i t t l e |n t h i s session" of oo'ogress 
to Inspire a Chr is t ian man to be lo-
quacious. I a m n o t t h e only one who 
- has . been s l jeot In these days. 
. There are many of us l e a d e w w h o are 
no t (a lk lng much la te ly . " 
Mr. Allen .said t h e Repnbllcans 
were" evidently going t o se lect {or 
t h e i r cand ida te a lean who had the . 
qual i t ies for Which t h e colonel of- a 
cavalry reg iment selected an imals for 
h i s troops. " l i e mus t t u r n quick and 
gp f a s t . " 
' O n a la te r occasion Allen h a d dl f -
f t o l t y In securing reooguitlon. When 
h W n a l l y go t t h e floor, he said in a 
deeply Injured tone : 
"Thlere Is a n ev iden t disposition on 
t h e pa r t of somebody to suppress my 
Impassioned oratory. I wish to assure 
t h e speaker and tlie h o m e ' t h a t i t is 
no t my purpose, and I have no desire 
by m y fervid and persuaslveelbquence 
_tu o»erpersuade_JJil3- house Into t h e 
a d o B t l M ^ ) H f i y ik iconat i tu t io iu l or 
' hSf t tuTf i joasure . Slr4 I would soora to 
t ake Iwy-suoli advan tage of thg weak-
ness o r tlie house , " 
One of the mos t amusing - speeches 
" P r i v a t e " Al len ever m a d e ; In t h e 
boose was In suppor t of t h e bill t o t ax 
oleomargarine.. Representa t ive Till-
man of South Carolina, b ro ther of Sen-
ator Ben T i l lman , had c la imed t h a t 
. oleo to superior t o many -brands of bat-
t e r a n d t h a t I t w a s a n in jus t ice to t h e 
poor man U> preven t h i s buying , l t . 
In reply Allen told a story of an -old 
negro who h a d e a t e n a box of axle 
g rea te , t h ink ing i t cheese. Upon be 
. Ing *s"Ved b o w h e l l k e d I t t h e old man-
" r e p l i e d : 
" B V God, boss, d a t was de ransom-
eat cheese I eber h a s e a t y e t . " 
"Now, Mr. C i i^ l rmao , " commented 
Allen, " I have no d o u b t t h a t If a 
proposition were pending here t o pre 
ven t t he sale of axle grease .'or cheese 
t h e gent leman Ir j rn South Carol ina 
"would del iver 3is a scientific lecture 
and t r y t o pnataade us i t was much 
b e t t e r / ' a n d " W r e wholesome ttian 
cheeaaand t h a t It, would be a grea t 
O U t r a ^ o n the. laboring man t o sup-
p r e s s t h e ' f raud ." 
- A t a bahqUBt g l v i n by a millionaire 
senator o n e evening Allen hes i ta ted ns 
he was en te r ing "the magntfloeiit d ln-
> .'ing. room a n d t h e n remarked to his 
. f i t r t M r : / "" " - - - •" 
. " " M y dear young lady, l e t us pause a 
moment or t w o . . I doub t If I can' ru-
• t raiQ my feel ings." 
, . T h e t e seemed to be t rouble on h i s 
face, and t h e lady said: 
Or.. -Allan. w h a t U t h e rc 
- " W h y , Mr. Allen, wha t Is t he mat-
t e r w i th you'/" 
" 1 a m sad , " w i s his reply. 
, " "For wliat reason?" 
' ""Oh, i t makes m e sad to look a t t i l l s 
room. I t reminds me so much j>f my 
6wn.din'ing rootii a t Tupe lo . " ^ 
' Those who knew poor Allen 's finan-
cia l e i r e n m s f n e e e Obuld appreciate, 
t h e pofnt of his.Joke. 
•John M. Allen! ' 
S u m m e r coughs a u d colds yield at 
once to Bees L a u u | » Cough Syrup. 
Conta ins honey and t a r b u t no opia tes 
Chi ldren like It- P l e i y i n t t o U k e . I t s 
laxative qua l i t i es reoommens I t t o 
'mothers . Hoarseness, "oouglis, croup 
yield quickly . Sbld "by Ches ter Drug 
Co. 
Petitloos for Pardon. 
T h e following Is f r o f c - t h e Columbia 
Record, Omit t ing mos t of t h e cases 
ment ioned : 
. Tl ie pardon board, which convenes 
tomorrow, will Hnd very l i t t l e bus]-
ness on hand . I t was t h e policy of 
Governor H e y w v d , a t whose request 
t h e legislature created t h e pardon 
board, t o r e f e r . all pe t i t ions t o tlie 
hoard w i t h o u t gphw-^>ver t h e m , and 
adop t t h e i r r ecommenda t ion^ without, 
quest ion. Only In rare instances did 
he vary t h i s rale. Governor Ansel, on 
t h e o the r hand , has adopted tlie op-
posite policy, t roubl ing t h e pardou 
board wi th only a few cases t h a t he 
t h i n k s should he submi t t ed to t l ie 
Judgment of t h e hoard. 
Of t l ie large ba tch or pe t i t ions t h a t 
have been coming lu f rom t i m e t o 
t i m e Gnvernor Ansel has passed upon 
many of t h e appeals promptly on t h e i r 
reaching the ofllce, ex tending clem-
ency In some cases, b u t denying I t in 
o thers . 
l i e simplified t h e s i tua t ion t h i s 
morn ing by refusing e ighteen peti-
t ions lu one s i t t ing . These we re cases 
In which he had carefully read over 
a l l^ the papers. T h e cases In which 
pardons were refused were: -
Hop Thompson , given a life sent-
ence t h i s year f rom Fairfield for rour-
Sollcllor ( lenry made a charac-
te r i s t i c recommendat ion on t h i s peti-
t ion, saying: " I see no reason for 
recommending clemency Jn thM case. 
I have no pat ience wi th tlie. cliange 
of f ron t of wltoesses, even If It were 
made to appear .clearly t h a t tlie pris-
oner was just if ied^ which Is n o t t h e 
case . " 
D. Roach, Oconee, six years f rom 
March, 1W)2, for mans laughte r . J u d g e 
Gage refused to recommend olemency, 
saying Roifch killed Ills wife's ra ther 
fti tbfe f a t t e r ' s yard wi th t l ie l a t t e r ' s 
own axe -tar peculiarly provoking clr-
cmtsstances. . 
P ink Barber , York, two ana a half 
years for larceny. 
A M e m o r a b l e D a y . 
One of t h e days we remember w i th 
pleasure, as well as wi th profit, t o our 
hea l th , Is t he one ou which we became 
acquain ted wi th Dr. King 's New"Life 
Fills, t he painless purifiers t h i t cure 
headache and biliousness, a u d keep 
t he bowels r i g h t . 25c. a t Tl ie Ches ter 
DrugCo. aud s t a n d a r d Pharmacy , t f 
Died-from Fright . " 
Hea r t fai lure occasioned by excess-
ive f r i g h t Is believed to have been the 
cause of t h e d e a t h of M r / a n d Mrs. J . 
(I- Mer r l t t ' s l i t t l e 8 year-old son, a t 
fellow, w i th several oompanlons, was 
playing out, In-the barn yard. . O n e of 
r a t h e r - v ic ious -bru t* , 
doubtless ehrigtfd by t h e - c h i l d r e n ^ 
actions, s t a r t ed towards t l iem, shak-
ing her head and ac t ing a s if mad. 
and so rambled ^kde rnea th t h e 
fenoe. T h e l i t t l e Mer r l t t boy was be-
hind t h e resb-and was t h e last t o es-
i te rolled under t l ie fence, b u t 
did no t ge t up. T ; i e o the r ^children, 
knowing t h a t someth ing was wrong, 
gave t h e a l a rm. A physician was 
summoned, b u t t l ie l i t t l e fellow waa 
dead. T h e r e wer*4RTHKu]£ea on his 
body and I t was believed t h a t lie died 
of f r i g h t . — F o r t Mill T imes . 
Hundreds of people yearly go through 
ily. I t Is pu t up lii-such a form t h a t It 
can be applletLjigii l where t h e troub-
le lies. I t M f j H a l h e pain and Jntlam 
mat lon . I t j B j ^ H a n y form of plies, 
rice 5UC. Chester Drug Co. 
ShooUplf ID i Crowd. ^ 
Kershaw, Ju ly 5. - N e w s reached 
t h i s place today of a kil l ing a t West-
vllle, six miles f rom Kerahaw, (lie 
pa r t i c ipan ts being •Pres tof i Hi l ton , 
whi te , and Joe Kl rk land , colored, 
l l l l ton was carr ied to t h e hospi ta l a t 
R>ck Hil l , aud l tTfkland, t h e oolored 
man , Is dead . .. . 
T h e t r e b l e grew otj t of a n 3 old 
g r i d g e of five years ' s t and ing . 
A large com pany of people had gath-
ered a t WeetSille t o witness t h e game 
of ball a n d . t h e shoot ing pceurett la 
t h e mids t of < large o r o w d * ^ ladles 
and gent lemen. As t h e two met - ID 
AS THICY EXPLAIN IT. 
Manager Wllherspooti, of t h e local 
baseball t e a m , and l i i r '•specials 
went t o Chester Monday af ternoon 
and wer«rbadly defeated In a "scrub" 
game with them tha t af ternoon. T h e 
score stood I) t o 3 In favor of Cheste 
- Rock Hill made 10 errors In t h e 
game, giving Chester a chance for 10 
scores, b u t they failed to avail them-
selves of t h e opportuni ty and go t only' 
nine. Manager Wltherspoon being 
unable t o t a k e his Dm Inseman,Isom, 
of tlie- Has t en . Knnil tu 
Shor t 8*op Klrkpat r ick , of t l ie Na-
t ional Union Bank, had to pick up 
two pla>ers who hail never played 
wi th his team, anil It Is said they 
would almost t u r n the i r backs If ttfcy 
saw a hall cmnliyf. 
Specta tors sav they never saw peo-
ple go-as wild over a scrub game of 
ball in the i r lives as the Chester folks. 
I t Is said t h a t one woman, whei^ 
Ches ter made some scores, Jumped up 
a n d grabbed a man around t h e neck 
and said . that ir Chester won t h a t 
game she would be lits and If Chester 
won t h a t game she would lie willing to 
w a l l f l i o m e on her kness. And t h e 
correspondent from tliafa, place to t h e 
" S y t e , " In report ing the game on 
Monday, evidently had no t seen many 
first-class games of ball, Judging from 
t h e " s p a s m s " he had over a scrub 
game. . T h e Rock Hill t eam again 
m e t de fea t a t t h e hands of Chestpr 
t eam Tuesday af te rnoon In a first-
class game of ball, t h e score being '1 
to 1 In favor of Chester . Rock Hill 
played her own t eam, Anderson pitch-
ing aga ins t Chester , wi th Schwenk, 
Columbia ' s brag pi tcher of t h e South 
At lan t ic league, aud held t h e m to a 
tune of-2 t o I, Anderson ou lp l tch lng 
big leaguer" two to one, Uie 
locals ge t t i ng 4 h i t s oil of Schwenk, 
while Ches ter only go t two off Auder-
T h e soore was 1 aud 1 to tlie 10th 
Inning, when Ches ter scored on a n 
r ro rn f Parks , of t h e Rfco.k Hill t e a m . 
Doc]' McFadden, of t h e "spec ia ls , " 
Jn over Chester and t h e i r big league 
p i tcher and made a score anyway. 
T h e specials lost again to Chester 
on Wednesday af te rnoon In 
uninteresting; game, t h i s winding up 
the series a t t h a t place. T h e Chester 
t eam Is expected lie re next Monday 
and Tuesday, i t seems t h a t they had 
considerable . t r o u b l e Wednesday 
In ge t t ing t h e game umpired . 
rfvans, of t h e Rock Hill t e a m , first 
umfclfed; t h e n Wltherspoon, manager 
of t h e t eam, and UuaUy Edi tor Er-
win, of t h e Reporter , finished up t h e 
game. When t h e boys come over 
nex t week we wijl t ry and fu rn i sh 
t h e m with decent g r W i d s to play 
a llrst-classTumplre^ have a t least a 
ball dozen of d m ' ' h o m e boys" on t l ie 
canno t make more 
than one game of the series Interest ing 
a t least . 
F a n s say t h a t Chester had one boy 
f rom t h e i r own town, one f rom Rock 
HIH on the i r t e a m and t h e balance 
all hired professional players. 
Rbck Hill s t i l l ho lds o u t her clial-
t h e home of his parenta , near A n e - * » ' t a k e her "school 
vllle, Mffnday af te rnoon. T h e little- T te»m' n o t h l n « b D t M , a " o m * 
II i . l t l , U A M M ! M W M n l n n . - b O V S , ye, and b e a t any th ing In t h i s 
tlon- L e t Ches ter b r ing up a crowd 
of h e r o w n boys, " n o t professionals, ' 
and see what Ajiderson will do to them 
Wonder If Columbia would n o t l ike 
t o gfve us a good price for Anderson 
t o rfelleve t h e i r brag pi tcher , Schwenk, 
whom lie outpltcl ied a t Chester Tues-
day In the g a n e the re . 
Ches ter fans "say t h a t Anderson," 
Rook Hf l l ' s school boy pi tcher, to t h e 
o u t h e l r d iamond, o u t - p l a i t -
ing Columbia 's brag pitcher, 
p i tched for t hem, two to-6ne.-
n i l l Record. 
B. Burhans . of Carlisle ( 'enter , 
N . Y., wri tes: " A b o u t four years ago 
I wrote you s t a t i n g J l i a t i had tieen 
entirely cured o ' a severe kidney 
' rouble by t ak ing less than two bott les 
of Foley's Kidney Cute . I t ent irely 
s topped t h e br ick d u s t sed iment , and 
pain and symptoms of kidney disease 
. peared. I am glad to ai* t h a t 1 
have never had a r e tu rn of any of 
. symptoms dur ing t h e four years 
t h a t have elapsed and i a m evidently 
cured to s tay cored, and heart i ly re-
commend Foley's Kidney Cure to any 
one suffering f rom kidney or bladder 
t roub le . " Le l tuer ' s Pharmacy tf 
Kershaw Hkc(lon Waa Legal. 
Camden, July 3. —Tlie board of 
county canvassers were la session ail 
yesterday, hear ing test imony in 
tlie dispensary election protests- Af-
t e r all of t h e a rgumen t s were made 
the board adjourned until t h i s morn-
ing a t I I o'clock, when Ussy met t o 
declare the result . They deeldad a-
•art LheYesuic." rney"aeof t i8 t l 
words." 
Mr. Hl l tqn is badly wounded In t h e 
hip, .belng s h o t w i th 44-callbre pistol . 
-Spec ia l t o T h e Sta te . 
If you suffer f rom bloat ing, belching, 
sour s tomach. Indigest ion or DyBpep-
s l a T t a f e e a R ings Dyspepsia T a b l e t 
a t t a r , each meaC a n d or«reome t h e 
disagreeable t r a u b i e . . 11 will improve 
t h e appe t i t e , a n d aid d i g w t i o n . . Sold 
t u r n s of t h e managers , which Is a -
ga lns t trie dispensary and against Uie 
manufac tu r e of whiskgy. T h e i r 
course In t h i s Is considered by many 
aa t h e only correct one for t l iem t o 
have pursued. T h e usual appeal will 
be made to the board or canvassers. 
Whenever t b e d h l l a n d a good 
mother , come near each other , the re , 
m 
ot Uie petl-
i lection on the 
Richland coon 
, Oapt . W. D. 
; t h a t Uie peti t ion 
f qualified 1 
one-
RcbkaTaj 
Afte r an examl: 
l ions s u b m i t t e d 
dispensary queaUofa 
ty Uie county 
S ta r l ing , has 
does no t conta in 
fourUi of Uie names 
aaj( therefore 
Oil t he peti t ion.;] 
election there ' 
t he total ntraibei 
books was 
s t lne , t he clerk ot 
terdsy U i a t o v e r 
the peti t ion were 
county supervisor 
lists. 8ome of 
cated and o the rs 
vote. Tl ie 
gorteover ratt ier 
ISO names t aken 
Mr. D. W. Ilobii 
have l«eu Intel 
th is pet i t ion wera jfaUier Indignant 
yesterday o v e t U M M a t m e n t of the i r 
pet i t ion as compaiaf l wlUi Uie exam-
inat ion of t h e r e g t l l p U o u books. T h e 
la t ter have no t b M l gone o v e r ^ l n 
years and Uie o o o 4 l ^ o n i appear t o ' be 
" — a m e as In Barapre l lcounty . T h e 
to ta l number of 
c i t ing pr imary toi 
I t Is hardly pi 
ed lists would 
For Uils reason M 
t h a t t h e pe t i 
necessary numbec. . 
act ion t aken 
the county 
nouueed several 
Ut Ions c o n t a i n e d ^ iuRicleiit number 
of nameif and t na> t M election would 
be held nex t mott t t i .^ 
I t was learuedrfMsterday t h a t an 
attoi'iiey had copied froni Uie pet i t ion 
the names of all ".||rtif> bad signed i t . 
b u t t he purpose e M f l no t be learned 
' t h e names of . ^ p a r t i e s who had 
ployed the a ^ ^ t f j t y . A memfierof 
ahe county b o a r t l - j w e r d a y was asked 
if Uiere was any^edi^erted movement 
favoriug t he retaM4Vn of Uie dlspeu-
s a r y , . b u t t h e aUlfcnieut was made 
pos l t lve lyJ i l i a t a i | f i f t he board knows 
there Is ' n o sucii .organizat ion, al-
Uiougli some- of. UM whiskey houses 
supplying tli# f fMinty dispensaries 
w i th g o o d ^ i n I g h t f w l enough In te res t 
lu the eleotlon W j M i s e legal points , 
as was t l ie casa ' l i rmaWhaw county. 
Tl ia Sta te . -
ited for Ui» 
nes and 
name* on t h e 
G. C. Roman 
board, said yes-
•f t h e nam< 
off a f t e r tlie 
Inspected tlie 
been dupll-
no t ent i t led t o 
books were 
'ledly and about 
eas t In a o ex-
abou t :i j o o aud 




•re will In some 
rae of 
| ago t l ia t t he pe-
na tura l act ion of the kidneys in filter 
Ing waste m a t t e r out 'of t h e blood 3< 
days t r e a t m e n t * I <*>. Money re fund 
e d l f Plneules are no t s a t i s f a c t o r y 
Sold.by Ches ter I 'ru{f Co. K.r 
Money'Lenders Die H>td. 
Charleston, July 5 .—The . money 
lenders a re dying ha rd . Having lost 
o u t oi^several proceedings Ins t i tu ted 
before Judge Gary of Uie c i rcu i t 
cour t and la te r before J u s t i c e Pope, 
they a re now appealing t o Jus t i ce 
Wood to s tay the procedure o j - t h e 
c i ty auUiorl t tes ti . force them 2b i»y 
the license or II.UOO or cease Uielr 
usurious operal lons: An Injunct ion 
was served t c d a y o n Uie c i ty auUiori-
tles,. res t ra ining the forcible collection 
of Uie license money by sale of Uielr 
property on the ground t h a t Uie c i ty 
should Issue them banke r ' s license In 
lieu of Uie money lender 's license. T h e 
whole quest ion has already beeb gone 
If Uiey wanted to engage In banking, 
t h e city should Issue a banking license 
b u t Judge Gary proceeded tospeak o i 
Uie plaint i ffs in the cause as "money 
sha rkso f tho wflTrat t ype , " a f te r - he 
liad heard t h e affidavits respecting 
t h e i r operat ions and on Uils point 
J udge Gary said Uiat a bank ing II-
, would no t permit t b e m to en-
In the business o t : money lend-
ing, a s Uiey operated. N o t oon ten t 
w i th Judge Gary's rul lug and hav ing 
been knooked o u t by Jus t ice Pope, to 
gain t i m e in t h e prosecution of t h e i r 
t rade, they have now appealed to 
Jus t i ce Wood, and the hear ing will 
t ake place on July 10.—Special t o Tlie ' 
S t a t e . 
L o n g L i v e T h e K i n g ! 
popular cry th roughou t Europe-
an countries: while lu Amer ica , t h e 
ry ol t h e present day l s" l .ong live Dr 
king's New Ulscoverv, King of T h r o a t 
a n d Lung Remedies! of which Mfs 
.lulls Ryder Paine, T r u r o , Mass., says: 
" I t never falls t o give Immedia te re-
lief and to quickly cure a cough or 
cold ." Mrs. Palne 's opinion Is shared 
by a majori ty of t he hab i t an t s of t h i s 
country. New Discovery cores weak 
lungs and sore th roa t s a f t e r al l o t h e r 
remedies have failed; and for coughs 
aud colds I t ' s t he only sureoure . Guar-
anteed bv Tlie Chester Daug Co. and 
S tandard Pharmacy. Mo aod (1.00. 
T r i a l bot t le tree. " . ' tf 
Mr. 8am Crensh iw was painful ly 
h u r t yesterday a t t l ie Willow Branch 
t res t le , on tbe L tc 0. road. H e was 
opera t ing a s team shovel, wh in the 
operat ing a st«am snovel, when t b e 
sl ipping of a pulley caused some par t 
of t l ie machinery to s t r ike b lm oil t he 
legs, bruising them severely. His In-
juries were dressed by Dr. Crawford. 
—Lancaster News. -
Plneules for t h a kidneys a t rentgheu 
these organs and a M s t In drawing 
poison f rom t h e b toodr -Tr r tbeKr for 
rheumat i sm, kidney, bladder t rouble 
for lumbago and t i red worn o u t feel 
Ing. They br ing quick relief. 
t lon Gui • * 
Drug Co. 
NOT POST APPEARANCE. 
Sooth Carolina Has Stood First at an 
Exposition before—Ought to Be a 
Permanent Exhibit. 
Tl ie Introductory speech of Capt . 
W. K Gonzales, Cha i rman of t h e 
Soutii Carolina Commission, on South 
Carol ina Day a t tJie # a m e s t o w n Ex-
position, was admirable In t h o u g h t 
and expression. T h e r e was a del icate 
sense of h u m o r lu what he said arid 
a thorough appreciat ion of t h e grand 
We do no t t h i n k , how-
ever, Uia t lie was a l together happy In 
s i n k i n g of the par t ic ipat ion of South 
Carolina In the show a t James town as 
th is , s t a t e ' s " f i r s t appearance a t a 
g rea t '.Exposition.** When Col, A. 
Butler was s t a t e commissioner of 
agr icul ture a t Columbia, South Caro-
lina won. under t l ie management of 
E. L . Roche, t h e first prize a t t lx 
World 's Indust r ia l and (.'oLton f e n 
tennla l Exposition In New Orleans li 
18H4. T h e exh ib i t made by t h e s t a l l 
a t t h a t t i m e cost abou t »Ifrooo, and 
was t h e mos t complete display uf Its 
materii&tejfiotjfcea t h a t had ever been 
asaenibleafr ' T h e exposition a t New 
Or leSmj»4s ca s t on as broad lines as 
Uie exposition a t James town and has 
always been regarded as one of t h e 
grea t expositions held In t h i s Country. 
I t occupied a t r a c t of ground con-
t a in ing 245 acres. T h e area covered 
by Die main building of t h e exposi-
t ion was 1 .li.Vl."Si square feet , and In 
eluding t h e galleries it, liad a floor 
space of nearly squq^e feq£, 
all of which was filled wi th exhibi ts . 
Twenty-n ine foreign countr ies were 
represented a t )M.s exposition, and 
t h e southern s t a t e s and t l ie nor th-
western s t a t e s and ter r i tor ies , and 
of Uie Pacific Slope were repre-
sented with especial ful lness and va-
r i e t y . " It, was In compet it ion wi th all 
these s t a t e s and te r r i to r ies tha t South 
Carolina won t l ie first prl/.e, a-s It- will 
doubt less win the first prize a t James-
In speaking of the leally line exhibi t 
made by South Carolina a t Jamesto ' 
-by common fconseut t he most, co 
prehenstve, complete a n d effectively 
arranged exh ib i t made by any s t a t e 
t h e r e Capt . Gonzales said t h a t those 
who liad " c r e a t e d " the exhibi t found 
the i r reward In Uils work of t h e i r 
hands. Ti l l s praise so well. bestowed 
upon those who have s t r iven so 
fa i thful ly for t he s t a t e a t J ames town 
ton, who assembled a l i rge part_ of 
t h e exhibi t now being made a t James-
town. I t was a t t h e Kxposltlon In 
C h a i J ^ o n t h a t Mr. Paul iioort 
executive head of James town exh ib i t 
first proved the superior qual i ty of 
Ills workmanship , aud to his line ^ i 
telligeuce aud valuable experience 
mus t be a t t r i bu t ed a grea t ileal oT tl 
c red i t for South Carolina 's place a t 
J a m e s t ^ f n - . 
Tl ie pracUcal bear ings of these ob 
servar lous Is so clcar t h a t Lhey wjll 
no t be misinterpreted by any who are 
sincerely Interested In advert is ing t h e 
resources of t h e state—Uiere o u g h t t o 
be a pe rmanen t exh ib i t of all t h a t t h e 
s t a t e possesses of material weal th a t 
S t a t e Capital , a g rea t museum a f t e 
t h e manner of t h e museum a t Raleigh 
to which add i t ions should -lie made 
f rom year t o year and every year. T h e 
value of such a u exhibi t could n o t be 
ove res t ima ted , a n d i t Is hoped U i a t 
t he J a m e s t o w n Commtsslen will be 
able t o crown Uielr work by provid-
ing In some way for Its* permanence. 
W a s in P o o r H e a l t h f o r Y e a r s 
T r a W. KelleJ'. of Mansfield, Pa. , 
wri tes: " f was In poor hea l th for t w o 
years , suffering f rom kidney and blad-
der t rouble, aud s p e n t considerable 
y consult ing physicians w i t h o u t 
s ing any marked benefit , b u t was 
oured by Foley's Kidney Cure , and I 
desire to add my test imony t h a t I t 
m a y b e the "cause o f res tor ing Uie 
hea l t h of oUiers." Refuse subs t i tu tes . 
Le l tner ' s Pharmacy. tf i 
"Cal" Ratterree Attempts Suicide. 
Savannah, Ga., July 4 J ames He-
Kalb Ra t t e r r ee of Chester , S. C , Is at 
Uie police s ta t ion wi th his t h r o a t cu t 
T h e wound was self-lnfl lcted, l ie says 
lie Is sorry however, aud will no t t ry 
agalt) t o t ake Ids own life He Is 
being closely w a t c h e d however, to 
see t h a t lie ab ides t>y h i s promise. 
RaUer ree appeared a t t he union sta-
tion last n igh t wlUi blood s t r e a m i n g 
f rom his neck. He said he had t r ied 
to kill himself. T h e police ambulance 
appeared, a n d he was t a k e n to t h e 
s ta t ion . Ra t te r ree Is a s tove drum-
He has jus t recovered from an 
Illness t h a t lasted for several weeks 
In ai iotel i n Columbia. S. C. 11 is 
t h o u g h t t h i s may have affected his 
mind. Special t o T h o S t a t e . -
StTmwtafion without Irritation 
T h a t Is Lhe watchword T h a t Is 
what Or lno Laxative Krillt Syrup 
does. Cleanses an4«t l in t i la tes the how-
els without I r r i ta t ion in any form. 
Lel tner ' s Pharmacy. Lf 
Japanese Alarmed. 
Tlie Japanese are c r o w t n v - a l i t t l e 
alarmed over the prospects of t he tea 
t rade . T h e reports for I lie pas t ten 
years a re . according to t h e Asahl of 
f l saka , dis t inct ly depressing. In Eu-
rope and America, says t h a t -paper, 
the re are Indlcatlojis t h a t coffee, ce-
coa and --Loc'date are gradually super-
sedhnr tea: and t h i s tendency Is also 
not-Iced even In Asia, especially In 
Japan . Ittfl let. J apan wat t : t h o worsi 
Is ye t to come. South Carolina has 
Jus t begun to g e t Into the race ou tea. 
T h e S ta t e . 
A W o n d e r f u l H a p p e n i n g . 
Port Byrou. N.Y. . has witnessed one 
of t he most remarkablecasesof heal-
ing ever recorded. Amos F King, of 
t h a t place says: "Bucklen ' s Arnica 
Salve cured a sore on my leg wil l , 
which I had suffered over "O years. I 
am flow eighty live " l .naran teed to 
cure all sores, by T h e Chester Drug 
f ie . aud S tanda rd Pharmacy. 2.V tf 
Cotton Seed vs l e a l . 
Editor Southern F a r m e r — 
We canuot U k e upa . . f a rm paper In 
these days, wlt l iout seeing t h e use of 
cotton seed meal extolled, b u t If you 
will allow me space , -Mr . Edi tor , I 
would like to give vou a l i t t le of my 
liersonal experience. Years .ago we 
fed I Killed cot ton seed wi th bran a n d 
oorn meal, and the cows did well, and 
were in good condltJou. Hut a Mr. 
Johuaou (who, we a f te rwards heard 
was In the employ of a Wrge t^ll refin-
ery, made a number of Interest ing 
speeches. We began fraip t h a t t i m e 
to use pa r t seed and pa r t meal, bu t It 
was troublesome to boll seed, so we 
gradually stopped using It. For sev-
eral years I sold all of my milk f resh , 
so did no t realise t h e resu l t of change. 
For the last year. I have only sold t h e 
morn lng '}ml lk ;and churned the o the r 
aud was horrified to see how l i t t l e 
b u t t e r I made, when compared wi th 
what I knew my Jerseys hail done lu 
years past . I have worried Over i t all 
winter , w i thou t result , unt i l abou t 
M ay -1st I found we had a few bushels 
of seed left f rom plant ing. I asked 
my husdand to let me have It for t h e 
cows. I gave each cow two q u a r t s a t 
a feed, and one qua r t lest of C 
Meal T h e first churn ing showed 
Increase In bu t t e r , and very soon, t he 
amoun t was just double w h a t they 
had tnen giving. I th ink all seed,Is too 
rich a d ie t . Iiut a portion of each in-
creases the quan t i ty and Improves t h e 
qual i ty I t Is my opinion t h a t t he 
exclusive use of S Meal lias hail a 
g r ea t deal t o do-wlhi t he scarcity of 
bu t te r , and we bavjj i t»»n pu t t i ng 
our hard earned dollars in to U>e pock-
e l s of oil mill men. Instead ol our own. 
Won't some o ther women give the i r 
experience? 
F a r m e r ' s Wife. 
Clemsou College. S. C * 
During t l ie summer kidney Irregu-
lar i t ies are of ten caused by excessive 
dr inking or being overheated. A t t end 
to tlie kidneys a t once hv using Foley's 
Kidney Cure. Le l tner ' s Pharmacy If 
50c. in Cash 




2 Coupons in each Package 
P r e m i u m D e p t . . A M E R I C A N T O B A C C O C O . 
J e r s e y City, » . J . J t Levis , He . •V'S 
E r s k i n e C o l l e g e , 
D u e W e s t , S . C . 
O f f e r s you a g r eu t deal for a l i t t le m o n e y . A. B . a n d B- S . 
' C o u r s e s . Tu i t ion a n d incidental f e e ( 4 0 * 1 0 . Board in C o l -
lege Home a t cos t . x A limited n u m b e r of y o u n g lad ies t a k e n in 
t h e W y l i e H o m e — t u i t i o n f r e e . C o m p e t e n t In s t ruc to r s , w h o l e -
s o m e moral in f luence . A pos i t ive C h r i s t i a n e d u c a t i o n . 
v Write for Catalogue to 
J . S . M O F F A T T , P r e s i d e n t . 
You will be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry in stock for summer use, such as 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc, 
OM Ot h * KUsls-
Hxnjt. U* trattte, by Cheater J y heater Drug Co. ^ 
THE NEW 
.... , Under Chester WOtek 
- if m m OF a o a e o a i r n o a : 
DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
TUESDAY, JULY,9, 1901. 
Was it a noble, magnificent elm. 
sound to the oaolra and from tiniest 
rootlet to topmost twig, throbbing 
wi t tH tUl l ty , rejoicing In Its strength, 
defying t he atorms and giving insur-
ant* of Ita benign shade for a century 
to come, or was It a mease.ly scrub, 
with scant, unhealthy foliage, scraw-
ny, broken boughs and decayed trunk, 
a menace to tbe population of the 
capital city and an obstruction to 
v "traffic—theee are the momentous <iues-
tlons t h a t are oonvul&lng tlie cltliens 
of Columbia these days. 
One of the lawyers said In defense 
of Judge Loving, "De'n't let It go 
out to the wojld t h a t a Jury of Vir-
ginia gentlemen pot the felon's strip-
es on a Virginia gentleman." Yet he 
* • was willing for it to "go out to the 
• world" tha t an Irascible old sot who 
has hardly been sober in four years, 
is to be regarded as-a " Virginia gen-
tleman," although he committed mur-
v der In a "brainstorm," brought on. as 
he alleged, by a story told him by his 
whiskey drinking daughter, the t ru th 
of which he did not Investigate- and 
whlch. l t is said, can be proven Im-
possible. -
The'-News and Courier, has discov-
ered tha t three of the rural mall car-
riers in this s tate are not male car-
riers a t all, but females. Miss Myra 
L. Hicks, of Spartanburg county, has 
a route of i7t miles, between Cliecu-
kee Springs and lllcksville, N. C. 
Miss Florence E. Livingstone, of 
Orangeburg county, has a roate start-
ing i t North, and Iss Bernlce E 
Greer, of Greenville, s tar ts f rogj 
Slmpsonville. Miss Geraldine 2. Pow 
er. of Anderson ochinty, delivered mall 
several weeks last spring for her 
brother, when he was absent. I t 
said, however, t ha t the department 
prefers men, one reason being tha t 
the women are "liable to resign with 
undue haste." 
Letter from Lowryvillc. 
Lowryvllle, July '(.—The Fourth 
passed In our place without the "year-
ly blow up." Mr. R. T . Saodifer took 
bis family and a few friends to his 
beautiful pasture on his plantation 
about three miles from Lowryvllle on 
the Fourth and they spent a most de-
lightful day. There were many >*ide 
spreading trees, and a soft carpet of 
Stender grass. The streams flowing rough the pasture afforded an abun 
,dance of Hah for both a slew_jnd fry. 
While the children in bathing" suit* 
were learning to swim, a large pot 
waa huog on forks, and the soup made 
the fish fried, the peach cream frozen, 
and a table spread with all'manner of 
good things. In the afternoon there 
was more bathing, 'more cream and 
lemonade. Those fortunate enough 
to be present hope there will come 
another day like It in the future. 
Bev. Mr. Holler and family spent 
the Fourth a t the hospitable home of 
Mr. Davis Anderson. Mr. Holler has 
already gained the love not only of 
Jils own people, but of the entire 
neighborhood. v . *—' _ ' 
One of ourmost p9pular young la-
dles, Miss Julia Tltfiiifrj, has been 
quite unwell for a week.' 
The Baptist Union was greatly en-
Joyed by the people of Lowryvllle. 
The preaching of Rev. J . W. Willis, 
of Bock Hill, during and after the 
Union was a blessing to those who a t 
' tended. While the Laymen's move-
ment was being dlscusse d a represen-
tative of tbe.Chester Baptist church 
"told some tales, put of school. 
spoke of the dearth of men at the 
weekly prayermeetlngs of the dif-
ferent churches of the place, and some 
one in the audience suggested-that 
the pastors move their prayer meet-
tags to a place where they would be 
sure to find a congregation of 
J the county Jail! Chester 1$ not alon; In 
this particular. The preuuce of. man 
a or two a t our regular weekly prayer-
meeting is only an occasional- occur-
rence- And by reading Acts XVI—13 
we are led-to believe tha t \faitliful 
women have always held the prayer-
meetings up. 
Mr. D. Wyatt Neville, of TMInton, 
was with us recently In the Interest 
. of tile Presbyterian College of S. C. 
MlH Bessie Pegram, of Yorkvllle, 
has spent t h a past two weeks with 
Miss Louise Guy. 
Messrs. Walter and James Lowry 
have been at Jamestown for ten days. 
Mrs. Bandolph Sims, of Rock Hill-
• >-• has recently visited her sisters atr 
tills place. 
_• /.i. ..Hrs-^F.. W. Gregg and children, of 
Pelier, are spending a few weeks with 
Iter mother, Mrs. J . S. Guy. 
Quite a number of Lowryvllle girls 
stood the Winthrop examination in 
Chester last week. 
ARGO A RGO A RGO A RGO A RGO 
- AROO ARGO ARGO ARGO ARGO 
Chester's luckoontinnes. Onr t aam 
defeated the Rock Hill team, oo Ita 
own grouDdf yesterday afternoon by a 
sooreof two to nothing. Perhaps 115 or 
n»art<mester people went tg> to wit-
ness the game, and no doubt as man/ 
will go today. ' i f -
i see tha t tiie Record makes a. 
great dealer the alleged discourteous 
behaviour o h Chester people durtng 
the series of games here, giving exam-
ples such as The Lantern never heard 
of. Whatever the behavior may bave 
been, our people should be considerate 
of the feelings of their <jrls|tora. Th |s 
Is doubly important when they are 
iver (defeat and ooaequently se6-
sltlve. 
The bites and ^ n R a of insects, tan, 
sunburn, cuts, bums and braises are 
relieved a t once witli Plnesalve Oarbo-
Ifced. Acts like a poultice, and draws 
out Inflammation. Try f t . Prloe~25c.. 
Sold by Cliester Drug Co. tf 
Persian to Lecture. 
Mr. Ybslp Benyamln,a native Per-
sian, a student In the Theological 
Seminary at Columbia, will deliver a 
lecture on the customs of his country 
at the Presbytersan church Wednes-
day evening at *30. Admission free. 
Ciumtiude Gub. 
The Cliamlnade Club held the last 
meeting for this season with Miss 
Julia Spratt. Tbe following offloere 
were elected: President, Miss Kate 
Glenn, 1st vice President, Mrs- J . /L-. 
Blake, -rd vice President, Mrs. A. W. 
Kluttz«Secretary and Treasurer, Miss 
Hill. Assistant Secretary, Mrs. L. 
D. Chi Ids 
Little Child D e a d / * * / 
Hattle. aged nine months, daugh-
r of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Street, died 
at .1 o'clock yesterday morning af ter a 
short Illness and was burled a t Old 
Purity graveyard at 5 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. M. L. Banks. Mr. 
.Street Is section master on the South-
ern wltli headquarters .at Evans. 
A Swindler Caught. 
I t is known to at least some of our 
readers tha t a man was In Chester 
time ago representing t h a t he 
was agent for "The Etude" and other 
journals. He was a swindler and, of 
course, never forwarded the subserlp 
tlons collected. Mrs. A. G. Brice has 
just received a letter from the pub-
lishers of "The Etude" saying t h a t 
the fellow has been caught a t Albany, 
Ga., and se it to the chalugang for 
one year. 
That Cooler. 
Mr. W. O" Guy gave u»"that couter, 
whether or no. We have made no 
effort to kill It and don't care whether 
It dies or not. I t proved to beloog to 
the vegetable kingdom Instead of the 
animal. I t iaan abnormally developed 
section of white mulberry root. I t Is 
about the size of a full grown terrapin 
and exactly Its shape, with exatft Imi-
tation of both head and tall, and both 
In life-like position. The ander-side 
of the specimen Is flat and the upper 
side curved Just like t h a t of the 
tile It resembles.' We have 'neve r 
seen a more successful effort of nature 
to represent an animal by a vegetable 
production. 
WAR SKETCHES. Peart-Iveir,matched through the city 
and went into 
la a pieoe of woods, w h e n we remain-
ed until Ui* 8th of June, whan we' 
were moved near Psarl Hear. We had 
nothing 16 do while 
would paw away most of tha' t ime 
bathing In the river or teeing tha 
sights in and amobd tbe city. There 
had been a batt le fought here in May 
and tbe enemy bad captured t he town, 
burnt several warehouses tilled With 
commissary stores, and also destroyed 
the bridge over Peart river. We re-
tliis camp until about 4 
o'clock oo . the evening of tbe 22nd 
of June, when Uie whole brigade, 
which now consisted of n t h , Wtli, 
, 23rd tegmenta, HoicombLegion, 
t h e \ » t h rectmeut. The l a t t t y 
was altached<wben we left Charleston. 
We took up the line of March on the 
road leading to LlvlngstonandCaulon 
and halted at Christian Chapel church 
about ten miles from Jackson, and're-
mained tha balance of the day. Whl le 
here we were paid two months' wages, 
or salary. The next morning about 
sunrise we resumed the march oo the 
same road and tha t afternoon' halted 
and went Into camp near Livingston 
and -remained there about a week. 
When we were In camp near Jackson. 
Jamas H. GibeOW.^ofCo^l), was strick-
en with dysentery, seta to" a hospital 
In the city and died In about a week 
after he was sent there. 
While camped here near Livingston, 
Miss., an Aakansas brigade, a Ten-
nessee brigade and oura, Evans' brlg-
were formed into a division and 
Major-Oeneral French placed In com-
mand. On the afternoon" of the 29th 
of June the regiment was moved about 
mile or.so further on to be more 
oonvenleat to water, where we re-
mained uatil about sunrise on t he 
mornhiirbf July 1st, when the whole 
division took'up the march ob the 
Canton and Vlcksburg road lt^ the 
direction of Vlcksburg and went Into 
camp for tha night neat? Brownsville. 
The next morning, J uly 2, 1863, we 
brokp'camp about sunrise and moved 
on in UiC same direction, passed 
through ijrownsvllle and want about 
eight,mites farther oo and camped a t 
filaoe called Blrdsong's Plantation 
near Big Black river. We remained 
here until abou t9 or 10 o'clock next 
day, July 4 th, when a part of brigade 
was marched a mile or two farther 
down, s i tara .^an ' thought to meet the 
enemy, but after lying there 3 or 4 
hours on our arms marched hack to 
camp and remained ithere until about 
mld-nlgbt or a l i t t l e j f t e r of the 
morning of t he 0th of July, when all 
the division was ordered put , as we 
thought, to cross tha. Big Black river 
and attack Gsn. Grant's army In the 
rear, because we got orders the even-
ing before to cook rations and be ready 
to move In lighting trim between mid-
night and dawn of the next day 
W a r A j a i r u i C o n s u m p t i o n 
. All nations are endeavoring to check 
the ravagesotooosumptlon, tbe "white 
plague" tha t claims so many victim^ 
each year. - Foley's Honey aud Tar 
cures coughs and cold perfectly and 
you are In ne danger of consumption. 
Magistrate Keller Removed. 
Gov. Ansel, has removed from ofllce 
W . J . Keller, magistrate a t Shelton, 
in Fairfield county, against "whom 
eftarges of habitual drunkenness and 
™*lect of duly were preferred. The 
complaints were tiled several days ago 
with"tf>e governor and ^ hearing was 
given t he accused, who was also'al-
teyad time to file his returp.- x 
C o n s t i p a t i o n . 
- I toobaa t ipa t tau- there Ts nofJilog 
quite so nice as Chamberlain's Stdm-
- . - - a a h a n d Liver Tablets-- They alwaytf 
S® f ! o d ? e * SJPWMaot movement, of the 
w w l t h a u t any disagreeable er-
J j g L o W * . ; S»mplM. f « e . 
Q u i c k rel ief f o r A s t h m a S u f f e r -
Foley's Honey and Tar 
mediate relief to asthma suffers In the 
worst stages aud If taken In time will 
effect a cure. Leltner's Pharmacy tf 
Mr. Boyd to Lea** Kewherry 
Mr. F. M. Boyd has notified the 
commissioners of public works t h a t be 
will resign, to take effect the first 
August, He has accepted a position 
with the Crocker-Wheeler company Of 
New York, whose immense electric 
plant is a t Newar|t. His work will be 
largely office work, pertaining to elec-
tricity, and at times he will go out 
distant c U e s to Install plants. The 
pay Is better than oonld he could ex-
pect to get In this section qf tbe coun-
ter , and the work Is more specialized 
and Is-free from petty 
cldent to the caring for a ' l ight and 
water plant of a small city. 
Mr. Boyd took charge of tbe New-
berry plant in J.Feb"ruary, 1001. He 
has given his careful, honest and un-
divided atfffi t lon to It, and i t Is 
to him more than to anything else 
tha t we have-one of tha best plants In 
the state, with tbe most satisfactory 
setvioe. He is well up In all t h a t per-
tains to {electricity, is diligent and 
conscientious and has served the pub-
lic of Newberry faithfully and efficient-
ly, and his going away will be a i 
ter of regret to the oommunit; 
large, not only because <JT efficient 
superintendent, bu t also becausi 
the high esteem In which he and his 
family are held here. 
Mrs. Boyd will come over from Clies-
ter next week to spend some time be-
fore going to Henderaoovflle, where 
she will spend the summer. Mr. Boyd 
will leave for New York tbe last of 
the month. 
The commissioners liave had no 
meeting since Mr. Boyd resigned; but ; 
tliey will meet soon and select hlssuc-
cessor.—Newberry Observer. 
"Pullman Tamed Over. 
• All of the.Seaboatd Air Line trains 
coming Into Columbia yesterday 
morning flpm the north were running 
several hours late, caused by % wreck 
3*0 o'clock at Henderson, N. C. On* 
iady,^Mre. C.C^Harrla, of Aberdew, 
other passengers .were injured.-VThe 
You can ' t .teach soma politicians 
anything atoapt b*-a crack on t h i f * * 
bead a t elecOoB timer 
MoremartJ of Com BUT D . J 7 A Regi-
ment, and Incidents oFCamp l i f e 
f i M H t t l to 1865. 
On ' t h f evening of- April 23rd a t 
rtes parade orders were read for the 
men to hold themselves in read 1 new 
march on notice. On tne evening 
of the 24th we drejv 2 days' rations, 
and early oo t he morning of the 26th 
of April broke camp and took up the 
march for Wilmington, where we ar-
rived about tbe middle of the day. 
We were soon placed aboard the cars 
and t h a t evening about 4 o'clock left 
there by t be N. W. ft C. railroad for 
Florence, S. C., where we (arrived 
about daylight on the morning of the 
28th. We immediately left Florence 
via the North-Eastern railroad and 
late In tbe evening were unloaded 
about four m i l * this side of Charles-
at-, camp Beauregard. We re-
id here two or three days, when 
we broke camp and marched to and 
through Charleston, S. C., crossed the 
loog bridge over tlie Ashley river and 
camped near tlie depot of the Savan-
nah ft Charleston railroad. On thrf 
30th of April we moved camp from 
there to camp Means five miles from 
tbe city on the S. ft C. railroad. 
Blackberries were ripe and we could 
buy any amount of them from negroes 
a t a' small price. We did nothing 
hlle camped here but light guard 
duty.. The water was very bad and 
a good many of the men were taken 
down with dysentery but none of the 
cases proved fatal. 
We remained liereAuntil tlie after-
noon of May 4th, whefw„W« were Sieved 
to Secessionvllle, on A m e s Island, 
where we remained-ant 11 the nth of 
May, when the regiment, with some 
other troops, was ordered to Johns 
We broke camp and marched 
to St. Andrews depot, where we were 
placed on the cars and cooveyed to 
Rantowlee Station, arriving there 
about sunrise the following morning, 
and as soon as we got off the cars, 
formed Into line and took up the 
line of march on the .Church Fiats 
road, crossed tlie Stooo river on the 
draw bridge i^hlch was bufltrby some 
of the men In tlie regiment when we 
were first stationed oo Johns Island. 
Continuing the march we passed J?y 
old camp Pillow, where we had camp-
a year before, and camped 
for the night a few miles Irom Haul-
Over bridge. Tlie next moaning, May 
i l th , we continued the march on the 
same road leavlngcampaboutl o'clock 
in the morning: after marching all 
day, arrived a t Secesslonvllle about 10 
o'clook p. m. same day and went Into 
camp near one.of the bomb proofs, 
which was a structure built somewhat 
after the nature of a storm pit, large 
enough to bold about one thousand 
men, and was Intended to be a protec-
tion to the Infantry wtien the enemy 
would shell their poeltlon from their 
gunboats and also from their heavy 
batteries oo Morris Island. We bad 
to take to It once or twice while here 
and found It a very disagreeable place, 
on account of the air being suffocating 
•when full bWnen and also for want 
of light. We rejnaftied a t Secession 
vllle four days s t u f f e d -nothiog to do 
while here. The 20th regiment 
camped here during out_ stay, She 
they bad been on the coast a]^ 
time, when they went on dress parade 
In the afternoon they looked like a 
brigade, tbe compaiflts were so full. 
On the evening o f tlie 15th of March 
we g^t-,marching order* and 
morning 6( the 18th left Secesslonvllle 
for Jackaoq, Miss. We broke camp 
aarjy In thetnoralng and marched to 
Fort Johnson, where a steamboat 
wss lying ready to t a k e us to Charli 
ton. Arrived a t Fort, Johnson about 
8 o'clock and boarded, tlie boat during 
a heavy wind and ra inworm, arrived 
at Charleston about 10 o^Joek, landed 
at East Bay and marchedxhrough the 
city to the South- Carolina railroad 
degot and boarded the train for Jack-
S20, Miss., and lef t about 12 m. Dur-
ing tbe t r ip between Charleston, S. C., 
sod Augusta, Ga., a great many of 
the men ran the blockade and went 
by home. There was none of Co 
-however, t h a t did so. They were 
mbstly men from the two Barnwell 
companies of the regiment, as i 
passed near their homes., 
Gen. Evans issued an order tha t 
they would aH report to Capt. Mc-
Creary, of the Holoomb Legion, a t 
Columbia, S. C-, by tlie 30th they 
would-be given a full pardon, which 
was carried.qut In good faith, both by 
the privates-and t he general. How 
ever, be had several of tbe oommls-
losned officers court-martialed 
said they were 'not included in bis 
outer." """ " f " 
We got to Augusta, Ga., about 
sundown the same day and lef t imme-
diately over tiie Georgia railroad to 
Atlanta, where we arrived next 
morning, the nth ' , arrived a t 
Montgomery, Ala., in tlie afternoon, 
left soon after, via Selma, and arrived 
a t Meridian, Miss., on tlie lHth, aud 
from there weut to Jackson, or rather 
we were slopped about two miles esat 
Jackson, aod.went Into camp near 
Pearl river , the same day. While 
passing through the towns on tlie 
trip, a great many ladles-would fre-
quently be out to . see u* and would 
throw bouquets to tbe men„with tiielr 
(tlie ladles') address attached and we 
attac>rour names and address 
and throw back. C»pl ' Stevenson, of 
Company D.saug-ht one of these bou 
W«I*r te rwTgot W 
wrote to Uie lady wbote address was 
a t w c f i i t f ; T W g o t up a regular «oi». 
reepoodeooe. - Afterwards the: Capt. 
got a furlough and visited bar, an en-
g f i ' t w t r followed and the* 'were — • ' 
Purchases Made by Chester County 
Krom Whom Purchased. 
A. Dickie ft Co., Nashville, Tenn 
Big Springs Distilling Company, Savannah? 
Wright ft Taylor, Louisville, Ky . . . . 
Big Knur Distilling Co..Louisville,Ky! 
JonnT .Bs rbee f tCo . , " " . 
Gal lecher A Burton. Philadelphia. Pa ^ 
John McSmyrl Distilling Co, Camden, 8. C 
3 M r t ZeibeWCo, (iool.Xoolsvllle, Ky 
Geo. A Kesalerft Co. New York 
Sol Bear ft Co, Wilmington, NO 
E A HandersSons ft Co, Richmond, \ 
Bluthent-hal ft Bickart, Atlanta, Gs 
J WjCelly ^ P o , Chattanooga, Tenn 
Drum "Goods. 
Forest Rose 
Peach and Honey 
Banana Brandy 
Rook and Rye . 
N C Corn. 
Vs. Mt. Corn 
Mobile Burk Din 
Apricot Brandy . 
White's Malt 
Pts. i Pt» 
l.VI uo 
C u e Good* . 
en Dent 
J Id Oharter 
Fine Old Ky. Tiylor 
. Shews Malt 
Victor Malt. / 
IK. O. D. Corn 
JHenry's Blue Bell . 
pWllroy Rye, lUOI . 
Long Horn Corn.. ' . . 
Long Hpen Gin ...V. 
White Label 
.IWfclle Cob Corn 
Rock arid Rye 
White Seal Champagne 
3ruppernong Wine 
Sherry and Por t Wine 
87 Ml W» SO 
mroo) IOO OO 
to fioL loo oo 
itM oo m oo 
ISO (KH 100 00 
no - 400 oo 
m on MO oo 
472 00| 708 OO 
Barre l G o o d s . 
John MrSmyrl Distilling Co., Camden, 8.• 
Myers, Pitts ft Co., Baltimore. Md. 
The II A Theirmau Co, Louisville, Ky. 
.Wright A Taylor Co. •' 
State Dispensary Commission, Columbia,.! 
Gallagher 4 Burton, Philadelphia. Pa -
Bellroy Distilling Co, I^uisvilie, Ky 
Rehm Zeiher Co, ( Inc) , ' ' 
. White Corn . 
Stokes t'flilnty I 
. White Corn . . 
Gin 
9 Year Old Rye 
D. D. D. Rye 
Apple Brandy 
-<Mftrrela | 
Atlanta Brewing A Ice Co, Atlanta, Ga., 300 casks Old Cabinet Beer at »7 W p 
Consumers Beer But. Est, ,Charleston,8. C., 76 " Budweiser " at 12 02 
" " - " • 126 " Blue Label " at » 
<k, sale price . iOe per bot. 
, " l»r " 
Above awards made upon bids submitted in accordance with advertisement of Iwartly and opened on May 
Oth, 1H07. , . 4 ' £ 
By order of the Chester County Dispensary Board. \ 
.JOHN TVMcAFEE, Cbm. 
•^XTO. WfcSTBROOK, 
' B. D. RKFO. 
Do. nof risk your health by taking 
some anknown preparation when Fol ' 
ey's Honey and Tar Is lafe aud certain 
in results. Tha genuine Is In a yellow 
package. Leltner's Pharmacy, tf 
Watson To Take Aaother Trip. 
Columbia, Ju ly 7,—Commission-
er Watson has completed arrange-
ments to make another t r ip to Eu-
rope' in the interest of immigra-
tion through t h e . por t of Cfetrles-
ton. He will sail f rom New York 
about two weeks car ry ing with 
him bis interpreter , Mr. Fatnea, 
who will spend six weeks work ing 
in Belgium. Mr. Watson himself 
will make flying t r ips to France, 
Germany , Austr ia and other 
tries, but most of his t ime will lie 
spent in Grea t Britain and the 
Scandinavian peninsu |a . H e goes 
for the purpose' « f ' work ing u p 
freight and passenger cargoes 
the ships coining to Charleston. 
T h e first sh ip over will get its 
re turn cargo at Charleston if possi-
ble, but failing the te will go on to 
GalVeston or some other Southern 
port-promising t he best cargo. Mr. 
Watson expects to make some im-
port 
Charleston before he leaves on the 
present t r ip .—Colombia Cor . Char-
lotte Observer. 
Just Arrived 
PW - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROEl 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
get enough ef them ^>n ac-
count of the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and break-
fast Strips j- nothing finer. 
A large lot of Preserves*and 
Jams. Fine Teas & Coffees. 
Caddies 
L i t t l e t o n F e m a l e C o l l e g e . 
Splendid location. Health resort. Hot water heat. Electric lights and 
other modern Improvements. <240 boardlne pupils last year. High standard 
of scholarship,culture and social life. Conservatory advantages in Music. 
Advanced courses In Art and Kiocutloii. Business College, Bible, and Normal 
oourses. " . • 
Health record not surpassed. Close personal attention tp the bet l th and 
social development of each pupil, uniform worn on all pabllc occasions. 
CHARGES VERY LOW. 
2«th Annual Session will begin ou September 18th, 1907. For catalogue, addreea , „ . . ™ *~™}( 
REV. J. M. R H O D E S , President, 
Littleton, N. C. 
iChicora College lor Young Women. VJLLE 
1 A CHRISTIAN- HO*>IE SCHOOL. A HIGH GRADE COLLEGE. 
LOwtied H i g h l i t rolled by the Presbyteries of the Synod of South Carolina 
B. A.. B. 8., B. L. and M. A. Degree Courses. Schools of Music, A r t , 
Expression and Business. Elegant buildings and grounds wortli *.>0.000. 
Modern conveniences. Handsome Auditorium. Large I'lpeOrgun. Health-
ful climate In PledmonUsectlon. 
Expenses: (A) Tuition. Board, Room and Eees. 1183.000. (B) All In-
cluded In (A) and Tuition for Mitslc,* .Arf'or Expression, »20:i.00.* 
•If lessons under director, add *Iooo 
Next session begins September the loth, UK)7. For cau ioguo and In-
formation address 
6-lS-t-^t - S . O . B Y R D , p r e s i d e n t . 
Jos.A.WaIker,Sr.| NOTHING BUT BAR-
GAINS HANDLED 
BY US. 
Dr. Canoo DtcBau CaD. 
Dr. C. C. Careen, of ValdeKa, Ga., 
wlio waa Uodered.a e»ll to the Firs t 
Presbyterian Church of th lse i ty , In a 
l e t u r to the eommittee on p u t o r , 
makes a Hnal declination of Uie call. 
—Roclt Illll Record. 
Tlie Alaska Packers Association 
have taketi the highest awards a t 
every World's Fair where their goods 
were shown. At St . Louis World's 
Fair tlie Red Salmon took the grand 
prize. Tlie ooly grandprlz* ever given 
to Salmon a t any World's Fair. The 
Argo Red Salmon !• U » best that. Is 
A few doees of this remedy will In-
variably enre an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea. 
It can always V depended opon, 
even in the more severe attacks oI 
cramp colic and cholera morbus. 
It is eqnatly successful for summer 
diarrheas and cholera infantum In 
children, and Is the means of saving 
the lives of many children each year 
When rednped wltli water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to take. 
Every man of a family should keep 
this remedy In his home. Buyttnow. 
Pntc^. sac. LAMB SHE. SOC. 
Opening of Schools. 
The various Boards 0/ 'School trus-
tees are hereby authorised to open 
their schools oo M r — - * 
or a t such time 
subserve tbe edi 
the dIRerent 
the County Boa 
WMt 
July 16,1907. 
r Is will best 
interests of 
By order of 
IS.Ph.D. 
In eutp MM a r«w 
days. wh»o w« were ntotsd across 
coiutiltlnc i«»d. Analytical 
All kinds of diemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and;water. 
University of North Carolina, 
^ M p e l HlUi.fl. Q> 
The Small Unauumlog Straog(r. 
Galfnsy, .luly 6.—During Uie trial ef 
W.m. H. Mills, a small unassuming 
stlanger, appvent ly about 60 ysars of 
noticed well up to t.he front 
during tbe trial of tlie case, and seem-
ed to be deeply luterested In tlie testi-
mony and arguments of counsel. No 
one knew w|io this stranger waa; but 
II now transpires t h i t he waa tba 
father of the defendant, and t h a t ha 
resides In Georgia Slid came to 8outh 
Carolina to be present a t Ills i 
trial. When your correspondent 
for an explanation of tlie fsot^-that 
Mills' mother Is now lUitig as ! 
'Informed that Milia 
and Mrs. Busbee were married many 
jenra ago and t h a t be weot Wert 
aome time after his marriage and for 
a time he corresponded with his wire,7 
b u t ^ t e r b b letters ceased, and after 
a long time tba present Mrs. Bui" 
thinking t h a t Mitle' was dead, i 
rled Mr. Boabe*. " * m 
Farm lands in all directions and at any kind of prices for - sale-, 
by us. Ask to see these. 
Twenty desirable houses, nicely located irt all parts of the City 
of.Chester*. Any one wantinga_.horfie will do well to call and see 
these. "-** • -
Lots for Buildings or Investments in any part of the city. Don't 
miss these for this is where you can make-money. 
Any orfe wanting farm or city property cheap now is thf time 
to buy, as we have the property; -
If you have anjf property in Chester County or City for sale ar 
a bargain, let us iihow; we need it. 
Chester Realty . Co. 
i — - h)U93)E> « 
NATURAL LEAF 
T O B A C C O rmade of tbe very beet leaf that we can boy • op the very beet leaf market in tbe world T o i h o * Pf? fe ra natural leaf tobacco 
ara unhesitatingly say that a f te r one trial o f 
TAYLORS NATURAL LEAP, 
IV. 
T r^tmwVfoqrt. ChwUtr, 5.C. I 
. M f n M v t H a Owen It In Char lo t t e 
vlsltlmf bar a u n t , M n . 8 . B. Npl l , 
Mia* Rebecca Hafner 5 » n t t o 
Wlnjwbnro Sa turday to * W t Mlas Re-
becca Lj)tr. 
Mrs. W. S. Taylor re turned yester-
day morning f rom a two weeks visit 
t o relat ives ID A t l a n t a . 
Our f M i d - S u j m m e r 
Clearance Sale 
Want t o Rldgeway Saturday to • P d * 1 
several days. 
Mrs. J . L. Sims, of Hapevll le, 6 * . , 
cam® F r i d a y ' a f te rnoon , t o visit h s r 
daughte r , Mra. W, E. Campbell . 
Mra.-R. J . R l n d m a n a n d chi ldren 
re turned S a t u r d a y f rom a visit t o her 
mother , Mrs. J . A, I tugglns, a t Rlch-
burg. 
Mrs. M. C, Deaver.-of Carlisle, came 
o r e f yesterday af te rnoon t o spend a 
few days a t t h e home of.Mri Rlohard 
Cousar. ' 
M l » Ann ' McCllntoek retOmed 
Wednesday f rom a f<W weeks' visi t t o 
her b ro t l i e r r -Mr^Darvey McClintock. 
In Char lo t te . 
Miss' Margare t Marlon w e n t t o 
f o u n t a i n Inn Saturday t p spend a 
few weeks wi th her aunt-, Mrfc--.Mgggt« 
Marlon G a r r e t t . 
Miss Roberta Smi th s p e n t Friday 
n ight wi th relat ives here on her re-
t o r n to her home a t Biytbewood from 
m n a i e j n Agnee Scott, college In Geor-
gla. l t visiting Mr. Paul McCorkle. 
Mlas Lena Stuirz, of Rock HUT, a n d 
Mine Ka te Thomp»on, of Prosper ty , 
a r e gues ts of M Isa Mary. Lindsay. 
M i n i s Alice and-Sarah Glenn a n d . 
p ^ R K H E M B I i lafner Broa.' sale 
EgCSs•Will cont inue e e n t i r e mon th fit 
: Ju ly a t p resen t prlcel . 
F " Hi* . Rebeooa Mills l e f t yesterday 
f o r Wlnnsboro to visit relatives. 
£ * £ ' • *'-'*• went t o .Carlisle 
yesterday for a few daya visit, 
tegr-.-.-'-llr. # .-A". Leek IS l s l t y e a t e f d w . for 
a t r i p t o t h e James town exposition. 
H , Miss Annie Brmwley le f t yesterday 
^ ' ' ' o r ®belbj 3 " d * t r i p t o t h e moun-
Miss Jessie Wheaton haa gone t o 
. Geneva, New York, t o spend the sum-
Mlat Lillian Horn w e n t t o Rock Hill 
yasterday to spend a few days wi th 
relatives. 
Mr.and Mm. E f w l n Dunbar and Mr. 
• Edgar Alexander l e f t yesterday for 
\ C a t a w b a Springs. 
Dr . G. B. Whi t e re turned Friday 
af ternoon f rom t h e Dental association 
In Anderson. 
Miss Daisy Rollins, of Kershaw, 
.who has been visiting M lss Ka te I r-
wln, went home yesterday. 
LOST—Bunch of keys on chain, 
suitable reward If re turned to T h e L a n 
.- Mrs. J . M. Brloe a t v l c h l l d r e n went 
t o Woodward Saturday to spend a 
p ~ » '«w days wi th Dr . Brick's ' relatives, 
f Mrs. J S. Snyder and baby le f t yes-
terday -for Tren ton , Ky., t o spend t h e 
summer wi th h e r s is ter , Mrs. S ^ g e r -
Mr. and Mrs. Char les E. Davis, of 
Columbia, are spending a few days 
wi th Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wheaton. 
L i t t l e Miss J ean McLure, of Green-
wood, came Friday a f t e rnoon to v i s i t , 
he r cousins, Misses J a n e t and Ka te 
McLure. 
Rev. O. W. Carmlchael , of Lancas-
te r , s p e n t Fr iday . n igh t here on Ills 
r e tu rn f rom a ten days visi t t o Ills 
relatives a t Moreland, Ga. 
L i t t l e Miss Sarah Lowry went t o 
• Rldgeway Saturday to spend>a week 
ftor more wi th ber a u u t r Mr. W. G. 
j p ^ W h l t l o c k . 
Mra. H. E. McConnell and l i t t le 
- El izabeth went t o McConnellsvllle S a t 
urday to spend a few days wi th Dr. 
McConnell'a parents. 
Mi . and Mra. C. E. Spencer, of York-
vllle, who hav« been visi t ing t h e i r 
daughter , Mrs. J . D. McDowell, went 
'; home Saturday . 
Mrs. W. D , C a m b e r s , ' L a n c a s t e r , 
was In tbSjUKy Sa turday on bar way 
toC'lover t o t ee he r ' b ro the r , Mr. W. 
E. Bolch who la sick. 
Drr J ; B. Blgham re turned Saturday 
from the Den ta l Association In Ander-
son and a sho r t visi t t o relat ives and 
fr iends a t Due West. 
Mrs. J. A. Graham came down from 
Rock Hill Sa turday a n d went over t o 
Rlchburg to spend a while wi th her 
fa ther , Dr . C , L . Clawson. 
Miss FanDle Stover, of . T h e News 
office, l e f t Thursday for Blackstock, 
. t o spend a month wi th f r iends In 
t h a t vicini ty.—Lancaster News.. 
Mr. e i ay ton Sanders and family and 
Mr. and Mra. H e n r y Sanders, who 
| have been l l v l n t on Gadsden s t ree t , 
moved to Caldwell ooua ty , N . C. , S s t -
urday. . . _T I " " 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowles and li t-
t le ' Mils Maud a n d Master Claud 
, arrived home f rom A t l a n t a a t Boon 
Saturday. Mr. Bowles la s teadily Im-
'• . ^ r o v i n g . ; , -
)'• Mrs. J . H . Jones , aaoompanfcd by 
* her sister, l i t t le Mlas Margare t Ward , 
went to Book.HIIl yesterday to spebd 
several days w i th Mr. W. W. -Moore's 
family. 
- Mr. and Mrs. S. B. S tone a n d ohll-
. dren, o l Columbia, who have been 
visiting "relatives In t h e Halsellvllle 
- -ne lgb torhood and In- thla ci ty, w e n t 
Mra . ' ? . I t . -Boyd, wi th her tvjo l i t-
t l e daughters , who haa been spending 
several weeks wi th h e r mo'ther,-Mrs. 
fc-fe--M. M. S t e w a r t , l e l ^ f o r b e r j h o r a e In 
Nawberry yasterday morning . 
U'' Mies Lyda DIDQ, of Blackitock, 
i $ o u t s No. 1, l e f t for her home yester-
B day morolnc . a f t e r spending several 
^ d a y a a t t b e borne o f h e r uncle, M r. W. 
D. MoWey, n e a r town, a n d w i t h rela-
"^Tffrar Drt lf l 'Alifs i l .* "fit 6 rWnwocWT, 
who haa bean spending several days 
wi th beMoo-ln-law, Mr. A. L. (i 
Cgp, went home yeaterday. IInr Hi 
grandson, Master Ihivld A l k e j i U n i / 
went home wi th her . 
: Informing tliom t h a t , t h e i r 
> K — d i e d S a b U l b — S h e w a s , Uie ' a s t 
| : t h e old BoWnaon family -and » i u 
? « • » < » 
a visi t a t Lowry vllle, 
Mrs." Guy l l a r d l n and chi ldren 
went t o McConiielisvllle Sa tu rday to 
spend some t i m e wtojh -hef pa ren t s , 
r. a n d MQI. KoDert Htobre. 
Rev. It. A.v I . u m M s , of Lewlsvllle 
was In t h e c i ty Sa turday on his r e tu rn 
froifl Louisvllie.Ga., w h e r e b e had bean 
j » w m l 4 n g ' f o r Rev P - A . J tegJ iL- . 
i. Wini f red Wilder, wi th her son 
J ames , of Sumte r , who h a s bean visit-
ing her g r a n d f a t h e r , Col. EC T , A t 
kluson, l e f t for her home Saturday . 
*. R. R. i l a fne r . w i th her l i t t l e 
son B. R. J r . , r e tu rned several days 
ago f rom a visit t o her b ro the r , Mr. , 
J . Newtou Lewis lu CluclnnaU, Ohio , k f i * ' days w i th her Son, Mr. W. H. 
, L . . r . .< . . . . Stevenson, who Is a t t h e hospital J o h n McDowell, flagman a t t h e 
crossing a t t he Southern de |%t, who 
has been sick and olT du ty t h e past 
two months , went t o work again yes-
terday morning. 
Mrs. J . M. Barber, wi th two ch i ld ren . 
of Wallacevllle, S. O., passed through 
Sa turday af l«rnoon on her way to 
Baicumvllle t o visit he r mo the r , Mra. 
A . J . Gross. 
M r . a n d Mrs. J . C. Albr ight l e f t 
Sa turday morning for t h e i r home In 
Bi rmingham. Ala., a f t e r s p e n d l n g two 
weeks wi th the former ' s s is ters here 
and in Rock Hill. 
Mrs. Rebecca Cornwell,of Newberry , 
who has Iwen visiting her daughte r , 
Mrs. U u l t m s a Wliks, of Baton Ronge, 
lii t h e elty t h i s morn ing on her -Feather t ton and Messrs. Will is and 
r e tu rn home. 
Mrs. M.,W. Wlshe r t w i th her baby" 
re turned 'yestfcfday af ternoon from. 
Carfls 'e where she has been helping 
. . nurse liar alstei^ Mrs. D r . . T r u e s ' 
dale, who Is 111 wi th typhoid fever. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. W. K. H l n n a o t and 
son, of F o r t L a w n , sp«nt Sa turday 
mornlng-here on t h e i r way to Wlnns-
boro t o spend a weok wi th Mr. Hin-
n a n t ' s f a the r , C a p t ^ J . A . H l n n a n t . 
Mist.Rosa W r i g h t , who keeps house 
for P. Young, a t Rlchburg, 
passed through yesterday evening on 
ller r e tu rn f rom Laurens where she 
has been helping t o nurse a niece who 
I s s lck . 
Mrs. A. G. Connelly w i th ber son, 
Master Jesse, of Maoon, Ga., who has 
been visiting a t Shel toa , spen t las t 
n igh t w i th Mrs. W. M. W l s h e r t . ' o n 
her way t o Rook Ef|U t o v is i t rela-
t lvea. • ^ 
Mrs- J . ^ MackoreH, of Lancas ter 
spen t a few hours here Sa turday af te r -
noon on her re turn home f rom a few 
days' visi t a t t h e home of har fa ther -
lnlaw, Mr. J . C . Mackorell, In Wlnae-
boro. 
Mrs. E. L. G o s s e t t , of Union, accom-
panied by her daugh te r , Miss Cora, 
who has been v isKUg h e r daughte r , 
Mrs. Jesse Goasett , i o N o r t h Chester , 
l e f t for Gaston la th is morning to visi t 
o the r relatives. 
Miss E m m a Alb r igh t c a m e down 
froip Hlcljory, N . 0 . , Thursday even-
ing and s j ient un t i l y e s t e r d a y wi th 
her sisters',here in a n d Rook Hill# Her 
s laters , MlsseS Mollle and Geonfla AK 
br igh t w e n t home wi th her . 
Miss I n e i RagsdaTe, 
who has been visiting a t J h e liome of 
h e r uncle, Mr. J T . Mc£rorey, a t Rlch-
burg, s p e n t Friday n i g h t w l t h Mlsa 
Vangie Wylle on her re turn home 
L i t t l e MissesJ^aura and*Jul ie t MoCro-
rey w e n t home with her . 
Mm. J . A Hedgpa th . of Clover, ac-
companied by a grown d * u g h t e r _ a n d M r a - w - M. Kennedy. 
four smaller chi ldren, spen t f rom Sat-
urday u n t i l yesterday a t t h e home of 
-W- Q. tUdg. 
pa th , and lefL on t h e morning t ra in 
for l i lackstock U> visi t her parentii, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Thomas, and o the r 
relat ives near there . 
Mrs. A. W. Greene and two daugh-
ter^, of Itock Hill , spen t a Tew houra 
here t h i s morning on t h e i r way to 
Union and Sparta i iburg to visit rela-
tives. They were accompanied by 
>lrs . Greene 's niece. Miss Nora H a r t , 
of JonesvIUe; who has been visi t ing 
her. 
a n d Mrs. F iynn 
dren, of Charlot te , Wlio were called to 
CrosbyviUe, two waakft ago to a t U n d 
t h e funera l o r t h e i f a i jn t , Mra. Nancy 
Faaateri" and haa since beeo v h l U t * 
latBe oetahhorbood, «te iatM eHr 
w e n t t o Rlchburg I 
morning to visit Miss Kllrabeth Bt 
Strom. 
. J U a s S k r a h ' Crosland, of Bennet t s -
eilie, who has been visiting Mrs Paul 
Hardin , l e f t fdr Lenoir t h i s morn-
l i l t . 
Mrs. W. B. S t roup. of Clover, came 
down Sa turday evening and s p e n t un-
t i l yesterday morning a t t h e home of 
her .bro ther , Mr.XJ. F. Gates . 
Miss Evelyn Craig Returned to her 
home at. Hlackstork t h i s <pornlng 
a f t e r s p a d i n g a few days* wi th Mra. 
M. S. Lewis. 
Mr. Jan. W. Thomasson, of F o r t 
L a w n , was In t h e c i ty t h i s morning 
on his re turn home from t h e J a m e s 
town cxp 's't Ion. 
Capt . F II Rarber was In Ches ter 
yesterday, no twi ths t and ing t h e ball 
game In Rock Hill . He looks as young 
ever. 
Mr. M. W. H a ' n t r has been a ward-
e ^ . t h e ' c o n t r a c t t o build t h e Mill 
C r e e t br idge, h i s bid being S34. Tl ie 
county rurnBhea t h e l u m b e r -
Conductor J . P. King, of t h e L.-&. 
C. road, who has bpen off d u t y a few 
days on account of stekness, was able 
t o i^ake bis run today. . 
Mrs. R. M. Stevenson, of Clover, 
dgirn Saturday evening to spend 
Mr. W. H. Edwards went t o Rock 
Hill t h i s morning to sea his son. Mr 
J o h n Edwards , who fell w i th a 
scaffold and hat) .his ankle badly h u r t 
a few w e e k f a g o . 
. Sam iCrensliaw, of Lancas ter , 
who was h u r t while opera t ing a s team 
shovel a t a railroad t r gg t l ehea r Lau-
r was b rough t to t h e hospital 
here Saturday morn ing for t r e a t m e n t 
Rev. R. L. P a u t e k , of Whi t e Oak , 
was in t h e c i ty F r iday af te rnoon on 
h i s way f rom a visi t of several daya a t 
Due West t o Back Creek, N. C-, 
where he will supply the A. R. P. 
church fo{ a while. 
Misses Sallle, L a u r a and Elizabeth-
Francis FBStheraton, of Rock Hill, 
re here visiting t h e i r g r andmothe r 
and aun t , Mra. J . B. Culp and Mrs. 
C. 8 . Ford . 
Mra. L . Samuels snd daugh te r , Mrs 
Jennie Groeachel, lef t t h i s morning 
f o r N o r f o r k / V a . , and t h e James town 
e x p o a l t l q p / " Mrs. Gfoesehei will re-
t u r n In" ten days. Mrs. Samuels will 
be gone some t i m e longe ' . 
Mrs. Mary Dixon, of Blaokatool^ B. 
F p . No. 1, came up yesterday af te r -
noon to see her daugh te r , Mra. I . A . 
Goodwin, of Columbia, who I f s l c k a t 
t h e home of h e r fa the r ln law, Mr. J . 
T . Goodwin, on Pine a t r ee t . 
Miss El izabeth MoMaster, of Winns-
boro. ' j rho haa beeo vis i t ing Miss Ll i" 
z|e Macaulay, wgnt home Saturday . 
She was aeoompanied by Miss Laura 
Chapman, of Spar tanburg , who baa a k 
so been visiting Miss Macaulay. 
Mtat Marie McCror^y, of Blchbnrg, 
Vangie Wylle. She came over t o m e e t 
her f r iend, tylas Bertie McConnell 
Anderson, who ar r ived t h 
o'clock 8. A. L . t r a in . ~ 
Mra. E. A. Oole, ot Char lo t t e , who 
baa been vis i t ing lo Newberry arriv-
ed yes te rdayaf te rnoon to spend until 
Thursday a t t h e h o m e , o f her rela-
t ive , Mr. M. J . Wallace, on- h e r re-
t u r n home. Mra. Cole i s a~daughter 
of Mr . 'Harvey MoCllntoek. 
Mr. J o h n Oollisr and daugh te r ; Miss 
Nit*, of Raleigh, N. C., arr ived yes-
te rday morning t o vis i t , h i s daugh te r , 
Mra. Lafaye t t e McF^jiden, a t t h e 
E u r e k a mill . Mr. Collier was a coo-
t r ac to r a n d b u i l t a number of houses 
In ti l ls olty, b u t has been away from 
here 18 years . . 
Mrs. W. M. Kennedy re turned yes-
terday af te rnoon f rom a visi t of sev-
eral days In York vllle wi th 
nedy 's parents . Dr. and Mra". B. M. 
K e n n e d / of Newberry, who have 
been visl t ihgln Yorkvl l ta iare e tpec ted 
t h i s evening to .spend a few days w i t h 
-Mlas L a u r a Ford came home from 
Cautdkg) Thursday to spend a while 
w i th her psrants , Mr. a n d Mrs. <?. 
Ford. Her nleoes lltUe Misses Annie 
and Louise Peay accompanied her t o 
spend a few weeks wi th the i r grand 
motlier, Mrs. J . R . Culp, and o ther 
relatives here . 1'helr mother , Mrs. 
N. A. Peay, and t h e o t h s r children 
are expected In a fesf days. 
Mr.Hil ton, who was shot by a negro 
a t Wastvllle and w i s reported a : 
t aken t o a hospital In Rock Hill, 
,»ra\ b r o u g h t t o Chaster . I t Is un-
certain whe the r b i s leg can be aaved ' 
'. P . Ausbaed- ' and eWWreo T h e r epor t was t h a t , be sho t and 
kit led the nagrp a f t e r he was shot-
Dr. J . E . Rytledge, who eame with 
h im, says i t was Mr- Hi l ton ' s 14 year 
old bro ther who s h o t t h e negro. 
"Y' 
- A r g o B s d Sa l s 
Is now Koinf on. Oor stores are crowded every 
day withypeople^taking* advantage of the low 
prices. " 
Ask to see the 36 inch Madras g 
we are selling at 
Or the 25c and 50c Belts we 
are offering at 10c 
Special Prices on all Fancy Parasols 
AT THE BIG STORE 










ccmisn^'wrflrm tvf'fY n n ti'tiBB 
Tribute to MUs Ainu Hood. 
J u s t as t h e l igh t of a new day was 
sending f a i n t s t r eaks of crimson 
t h rough t h e eas te rn sky, while t h e 
dew was gllstenUjg on leaf and flower, 
t h e gen t le sp i r i t of A l m a Hood took 
Its everlast ing flight f rom earthly dim 
tw i l i gh t Into e t e rna l dawn. As she 
had lived, bHgh t and pure and sweet, 
so t h e end should have come, In the 
cool, f resh dawn , a m i d blooming flow-
ers and t h e glory of t h e rising sun. 
She was a perfec t blonde, of classic 
fea tures , exquisi te t M t e and gentle 
manners . No sweeter , m o d e s t y life 
t h s n hers ever blessed the e a r t h , and 
she possessed t h a t 
t r a i t of charac te r , uniel tlshneas, 
which endeared her t o all. On t h e 
s t r ee t s t he absence ,of her beaming 
face and happy laugh, which was 
like a ray of sunshine and t h $ del ight 
of her f r iends , will be sadly missed. 
Around t h e tlreslde t h e r e will be a va-
c a n t chai r which c a n n o t be tilled. In 
t h e church , prayer meet ing and Sun-
day school, which she loved so well. 
W absence will be felt-
All t h a t loving h e a r t s could devise 
was fa i thfu l ly done for her recovery, 
b f y s h e gradual ly grew worse, bearing 
pa t ien t ly , w i t h o u t s m u r m u r , he r 
long Illness. W e do n o t undteraU«d 
why from o u t of t he " f lower garagti'bf 
g i r l s" , t he many colored roses, b r igh t 
hued carnations, panalas and deep blue'' 
violets, our pure whIU. i l ly, which 
shed f r ag rance and. joy around, waa 
c u t down, b u t we know t h * t lo t h e 
celestial garden above, when she has 
been t ransplanted , flowsrs snd foliage 
of a thousand varied hues s r<of surpasr . 
Ing lovellness^and there dwells t h e 
bleased Rose orSl ia roo , t he Lily of t h e 
Valley. 
H e t grave was hidden by t h e rich 
profusion ef beaut i fu l floral offerings 
In exquisi te designs of every descrip-
t ion, a t t e s t i n g the love and esteem in 
which she was held. A. 
College Examinations Held Friday. 
T h e f o l l o w i n g y o u n g m e n a n d 
w o m e n w e r e p re sen t a t t h e C o u r t 
H o u s e - F r i d a y for t h e e x a m i n a -
t i o n s of t h e v a r i o u s i n s t i t u t i o n s a s 
a d v e r t i s e d : 
" C le tnson ( T e x t i l e s c h o l a r s h i p ) 
D r a f t s R e f o . W i l l i a m C o n n e l l y , ' 
A n - < 
SOCIAL EVENTS. 
Miss Mary Blake cl iarmlngly e n t e r , 
ta lned a number of her f r i ends on 
Thursday In honor of t he class of '07. 
T h e lawn w i s Ugh ted wi th numerous 
Japanese l a g < e r f m i n d high"" over_thf i 
gale wertfsuipeniMCvthe. I l luminated 
letters, C H S *07, wfole a Uni ted 
S ta tes flag waved over" t h e s t eps of-1 
t h e piazza. In h o n o r o f t h e day. Red 
white and blue decorat ions were to be 
teen everywhere, and even Uncle Sam 
and his ma te , L i b e r t y , In doll form, 
were the re . Miss Blake was assisted 
In receiving her gues ts by Misses 
and beaut l fei l^lanle Hardee and E t t a McCullough, 
^ w h o ^bre white wi th red ribbons, and 
Miss Maud Blgham In white and blue, 
while t h e hostess was dressed In 
white. A del ightful con tes t was en-
gaged In. s imilar t o a history examina-
t ion In Uils Miss Lena Sterchl wa» 
presented wi th t h e prize, a /Maut i ful 
l i t t le pic ture of Ceqrge Washington, 
and Miss Gladys Patr ick consoled wi th 
a popgun. These 'pri / .es were present-
ed by Miss Maud Blgham. T h e guests 
then drew untque l l l t l e cards t o de 
te rmlne the i r par tners t o go o u t t o 
the dining room. Here they Were serv-
ed wi th cake and cream by l i t t le 
Mlsies Mary Isaacs, Hulda McLarnon 
and Mary R.>ulware, who were dain t i -
ly dressed In red, whi te and bine 
respectively In the hall f r u i t punch 
was served by Mrs J . S. Snyder and 
Miss Ber tha S tahn . 
O n Friday n igh t Miss Ethel Nich-
ols en ter ta ined her fr iend, Miss Lena 
Sterchl , o t Tennesseo. Japanese lan-
te rns were f g t o o n e d over the piazzas 
and s h a j l ^ t n e l r sof t l ight over t h e 
beaut i fu l scene. T h e guesls were met 
s t t h e door by M rs. L. T . N Icliois and 
Mrs J . W. Reed, and then were giv-
en telegraph blanks and requested to 
wri te te legrams, t h e init ial le t te rs of 
all t h e words to be those composing t in 
honoree'» name . In th i s . Miss Rebec 
ca Hafner and Mr. Lyles ( i lenn hav-
ing wr i t t en the~bes t message, Mlas 
Hafner was presented wi th a box of 
delicious bon-bons by Mr. Giles Pat-
terson. Miss Nichols, assisted by 
Misses Mary Pat terson a n d Mary 
L t n d a y , served the guests w i th a 
„ . , var iety of cakes , Ices and waters, 
t o n . R o d m a n . ( E n t r a n c e ) J o h n c!^1 
Caldwe l l , L e w i s . . . ^ w a s served by Miss LuclleCrosby 
W i n t h r o p ( E n t r a n c e ) Misses 
fat Column 
0 " A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s head 
t » enty words or less. 20 c e n t s : more 
"lian twen ty words, 1 cent a word 
SEVEN- RO'JM" H O U S E to rent on 
Plnnknev s t r ee t . Well and c i ty 
water Big garden. Poisesslnn giv-
en Julv 1st. R H C u u s a r fl «l- t f . 
REA DY T O R E N T - - A p r i l 1st. New 
seven room two srnrv house on 
Plnckney s t ree t . Electric l lgh ' s , 
w s t e r ^ e w e r a g e . Apply to Jno . M 
.WlstfTAgurs Bldg.. 3 12 t-'tf 
^ ") ^ 
Notie^o( Final Return and 
Application for Discharge. 
Notice Is hereby given that, on Mon 
day. t h e 22ud dav of .lu v. IW7. I will 
make my dual re turn as Adminis t ra-
tor of the es ta te o( VV. S Gregg, de-
ceased, snd will apply lo the P roba te 
Cour t f r a llnal discharge as such Ad-
I n 1st a tor. J . L . G L E N N . 
B . | H | . « l 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons a r e hereby warned no t t o 
walk, ride, drive, h u n t , tlsli, c u t t im-
er. allow stock to run a t large or 
h herwlse trespass upon any lands own-
td or controlled by the nnderslgned. 
J P M A R I O N . 
« 25 t 4t-p 
Sixty Lots Sold In 
One Day 
A s a result of-property liehig l l s t e l 
low, with sl iorl , rapid commissions. 
T h e n , too. I 'm not buying or speculat-
ing In real es ta te ; selling on commis-
sion only, evidently will handle your 
property Impartially. Ho*v.does t h a t 
s t r ike , or does It s t r ike y o t u a i a l l / 
Yes. I t hough t i t would. \ 
Lots are going In Macoy Cucirtr^ • 
since crossing has been placed ovtjr 
Southern Railway nearUteXIM Mill. 
Come oulckly and-gel choice of lots 
Hemphil l and Forest A venues Love-
ly shady building s ights . 
Lots on Saluda a u l Fl int s t ree ts , on 
prospective trolley line Nice loca-
t ions for homes, or investments . 
Six liouses and lots in different lo-
calities *11 the City. 
Farm lands near and some ills' ance 
f rom t h e city 
Come Into rtiy office, Spra t t B. & L . 
office, and l e t ' m h a v e ' s hear t l o hear t 
t a l k . s h o w you maps, then we will go 
and see ilia d i r t . , 
Buy city real Astate. I t ' s always a 
safe inves tment , ever increasing In 
value. 
It you d o o ' t care to pay all cash, 
paiy one-third, and I will assist you .In 
negot ia t ing a loan on the balance, 
wi thou t charge for my services. I 
waut t o sell . p r o p e r t y , do you good, 
snd build up Ciiester. t h e "Rome of 
lie Carol lnas ." 
C. ST'FORD. 
Nothing Is more unsat isfactory 
t h a n vsnlty—In others . 
Life Is s good deal like a comic 
opera—without s plot. 
H a v i s Q a t e s , C h e s t e r ; W e j f t o n 
de r so t i , Lowryv i i l e ; Jos iah T . 1 
Colored Church Destroys* B r Fire. 
G e l h s e m a n e Bap t i sT C h n r c h o n 
t h e Y o r k road a b o u t f o u r mi les 
f r o m t h e c i t y , a s a n c t u a r y f a m o u s 
a m o n g t h e colored people , w a s d e -
s t r o y e d by 6 r e last n i g h t . W e 
u n d e r s t a n d tha i"Wrvices were con-" 
d u c t e d as usual a i t be c h u r c h last 
u i g h t a n d i b a t t he c o n f l a g r a t i o n 
b r o k e ou t s h o r t l y a f t e r s d j t t t i r a -
meht . T h e r e is cons ide rab le 8pecn-< 
I at ion as to the cause o f The b l p r t ? 
s o m e t h i n k i n g t h a t . i t . j p j g l i t . W W 
of i n c e n d i a r y o r i g i n . T h e 
O i f i c e , w e u n d e r s t a n d , w a s c o m -
p l e t e l y d e s t t o y e d . :4r. -
H e l e n R e i d , F l o r r i e Be t t s . R i c h -
b u r g ; Sal lie Willcs, C h e s t e r ; Bet -
t i e H o w z e , X e w i s ; H a t t i e B r a d f o r d ; -
R o d m a n ; E t t a G a r r i s o n , C a t a w b a ; 
R e b a K i l i i a n , F o r t L a w n ; Bel le 
H o o d , B lacks tock ; S a r a h Vio le t 
A n d e r s o n , E . R e e d y H o p e , T u l l e y 
A t k i n s * K a t h l e e n W i l s o n , A n n i s 
Abe l l , F r a n c e s D a r b y , D o r a G u y , 
G r a c e T i t m a n , L o w r y v i i l e ; M a y 
F o r d . M c C o l l : 
Col lege of C h a r l e s t o n [ S c h o l a r -
s h i p ] A l l en H i c k f t f l , Bascomvi l l e ; 
W i l l i a m S R e i d , R i c h b u r g ; C l a u d e 
McDil l , C h e s t e r . . 
A s A M n > By E*D. 8siitli. 
- T h e off icers of t he C h e s t e r C o u n -
t y C o t t o n Associa t ion t a k e p l e a s u r e 
in announc ing : t h a t t h e y h a v e . . p e t * 
I p i l o l at l a n g e t n e o t s - w i t h — B -
D . S m i t h , p r e s i d e n t of t h e S t a t e - . N o t i c e t o C o n t r a c t o r s , 
A s s o c i a t i o n , ^ ) m a k e a n a d d r e f f j n V T h * C l t y ' O u n n c l l of Oliastar, S. C. 
t h i s c i ty o n F r i d a y , t h e 2 6 t h . T l i 
people of o u r c o u n t y a r e f a m i l i a r 
w h a t M r . S m i t h - f e w - a c c o m -
pl i shed f o r t he Co t ton A s s o c i a t i o n 
s i n c e h i s connection* with, t l i e o r -
g a n i z a t i o n und a l so w i t h h i s 
p o w e r s as a p u b l i c s p e a k e r . N o t 
o n l y t h e m e m b e r s of t h e C h e s t e r 
C o u n t y C o t t o n Assoc i a t i on , . i>nt 
t h e e n t i r e p u b l i c a r e u r g e d t o b e 
o n hand--for M r . S m i t h ' s a d d r e s s . -
T h e Social Club held a most enjoya-
ble mee t ing Fr iday a f t e rnoon wi th 
M l n E v a Hall . A- oontaat of 
tlo'ns" was engaged In. Several drew 
for t h e prize, and Miss El izabeth 
L a t i m e r , being t b e lucky one, waa 
presented wi th a beaut i fu l sola pillow, 
which she In a graceful manner 
presented to t h e gues t of honor, Mlas 
Sarah Crossiand, of Bennettavtl le. 
Refreshing punch was served by Mlss-
ea Mary Johnson and Bessie Weat-
brook. 
f rom . .. 
Please no t e It Is made alone for Plies, 
an)] I ts aot loa la poaltlve arid cer ta in . 
I t ch ing , pa infu l , p ro t ruding or blind 
nllea disappear like magic by Its use. 
La rge nickel-capped glass Jars 50 cents. 
Sold by all Dealers. t 
oy and all bids. 
V By order of Council In mee t ing Ju ly 
» o d l W . ( J > m « i M c U r a o o , 
6-9-12 .-v^-CUrk ft Treasure r . 
When you are thirsty visit 
the Qty Grocery's 
New Soda Fountain 
Fresh vegetables every day 
Anything'you. want R> 
Phone us / -
^City Grocery 
*SL 
A, W. KLUTTZ 
A few items from my great 
stock of merchandise which 
shows what a benefactor my 
store is to this and all the sur-
rounding counties. 
— G h f f t t e r m u l e O v e r a l l s , \ i -hkt i 
o t h e r s gpt f rom 90 c e n t s t o Jti .00 
fo r , I sell a t only 75 c e n t s . 
j — R r r . u ni<» O v e r a l l s , sold g a d 
' w o r t h j ? c e n t s t h e p a i r , m y . 
I prio? 2 J c e n t s . 
15 c e n t t h e y a r d Mal t ing , m y 50 c e n t Lace C u r t a i n s a t 
p r ice 10 c e n t s t h e y a r d . 55 c e n t s the pa i f . 
" C r o w n " Brand Vanilla>and L e m o n E x t r a c t , sold e v e r y w h e r e 
unde r c o n t r a c t a t in c e n t s t h e bo t t l e , m y p r i c e J c e n t s . E v e r y 
bot t le g u a r a n t e e d . 
Remember I carry on the Bal-
cony as large a stock of Rugs; 
Matting, Lace Curtains, Shades,; 
Linoleum and: Wall Paper as 
can be found in the State. 
My Big Money -Sstver Sale 
begins July 31st, and lasts thru 
till Saturday night, Aug. 3. Be-
gin saving for it now, I will of-
fer the greatest bargains youJ 
ever dreamed of. 
As M a n y « ' Chester Reader 
Knows Too Well '-yC 
When t h e kidneys a r e - s i ck , na tu re 
fella you*)) about, It. H i e u r l m . l a ' n a - t 
H o e ' s calender . I n f r e q u e n t or l o p fre-
q u e n t ac t ion; MIX urinary t rouble.tells, 
of kidney Ills. Doau'p Kidney HUs 
cure all k idnty ilia. >--- -
„ W- J - ***&> * t W Brtn of < W U t * 
P i fe r & Co., Clothiers and g e n t f s e e n s 
furnishings , addresa Main St. e i t s m K . 
• < i r T * * f i » r n r . S. C , says: " 1 ftavs 
used Doan's Kidney Fills w i th verr 
grea t benefit . I suffered wi th my back 
and kidneys for iiUlte a while. T h e 
secretions f rom the kidneys was* very 
d a r k , conta ined sed iment and were 
annoying par t icu lar a t n igh t . There ' 
was a dull pain across 'my lolna for 
which I wore plasters and used lini-
ments , b u t wi thou t any apparen t ef-
fect. I holloed lu o u r ' newspapers 
w h a t Down's Kidney I'll Is had dotin 
for o t h e r s aud I procured a bos and 
used them according to direct ions. 
Since thet r f l iy kidney secret ions have1 
regained the i r na tura l color and ac-
tion, ray rest. Is no t d i s tu rbed a t n i g h t 
sod the pain In my back >>as entirely 
le f t m e . " 
For sale by al l dealers. Price &> 
ren t s . Koster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agen t s for t h e United 
POLETSOWET^ IAR K o d o U i 
Consider, cow, consider. 
News arwl Courier . 
I'll s top yonr pain free. Tos l iowyou 
8 rsl—before you spend a penny—what 
my PllWt Pain Tab le t s can dor" I will 
mall yoa f ree , 4 Tr ia l Package of t h e m 
-Dry Shoop's • Headache, Table t s . 
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, i 'e-
rio<n>alns. etc . ; a r e due alone to blood, 
congestion. Dr. Shoop's Headaclte 
Tab le t s simply kill pain by coaxing a-
way t h e unDaMir»l blood pressure. 
T h a t Is all- Address Dr. Shoap, Ra-
cine, Wis. Sold b f all Druggist. t 
Publishers ' Expenses Increase. 
Almost,every mall brings uews of 
t h e Increased cost of pr in t ing mater-
ial of al l kinds, especially paper, a n d 
because It Is so very difficult for t he 
pr in ters to raise prices to meet t h i s 
Increased float-many of them a re be-
ginning t o feel t h e pressure. . T h e 
compet i t ion Is keeuer %mong newspa-
per publ ishers and p r in te r s probably 
t h a n i t Is In any o the r business, and 
t he t e Is less possibility of combinat ion 
even to escape actual des t ruct ion. I n 
the m a t t e r of t ry ing t o " d o i t for less" 
t h e average p r iu t e r Is Incorrigible.— 
Yorkr i l le Enqui rer . 
<The Doctor Away from Home 
y when Most Needed. f 
People a r e o f t en very mueh disap-
pointed to ttnd t h a t the i r family phy-
sician Is away from home when they 
most need his services. Diseases like 
c r a m p colic and cholera morbus re-
quire p rompt t r e a t m e n t , and have In 
many Instances proven fatal before 
medicine could bep rood red or a phys ld-
a a e O d m o n e d . T h e r ight way la t o keep 
a t hand a bot t le of Chamber la in ' s Co-
lic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
No physician can prescribe a be t te r 
medicine for these diseases. By hav-
ing I t In t h e house .you escape much 
pain and suffering a n d all risk. Buy 
i t now; It may save life. Fo r sa le by 
all Druggists.- " \ t 
T h e C lus t e r team I landed o u t some-
th ing of a specialty "to t h e mighty* (V) 
"Wltherspoon Specials" on Moodlp . 
No jealousy, please, only sympathy 
for t he weak (V).—Fort Mill T imes . 
Go to the book agent , thou sluggard 
consider his ways and be wise. 
Free , for Ca ta r rh , Just to prove mer-
i t , a Tr ia l size Box of Pr . Shoop's Ca-
t a r r h Remedy. Le t me send i t now. 
I t I s a suow white , creamy, healing, 
ant i sept ic balm.' Containing such heal-
ing ingredients is Oil Kucaliptus, Thy -
moK'Ment hoi, etc-, i t gives l u s t an t and 
last ing relief t o Ca ta r rh of t l ie nut* 
and t l i roat . Make the f ree t e s t and 
see for yourself w h a t t h i s preparat ion 
can and will accomplish. Address Dr . 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. Large Jars 50 
cents . Sold by all Druggists . t 
. W { j t e f o r P r i c e s o n 
Blue Bell Wood F ib re Wal l P i a s t e r 
•F l in t G o a l " F i n i s h i n g P U s t e r , C o m p o s i t i o n R o o f i n g T i le , W r i t e today . 
Quignard Brick Works 
W o n l h t J m ' < i l i n a . 
Remember t h e name— D o a n V - a n d 
l ake uo o ther . tf 
W i t c h Presented Colored Porter. 
"P resen ted to Walter Stewart - . for 
Brave ry" Is a s ignif icant p a r t of ftir 
Inscription ou a watch to ba given a 
colored por ter in the employ. ' of t h e 
Southern railway on t ra in 133, run-
ning between Columbia aud Savau-
o e i r ^ S h e story of t h e braverv_ of 
Inir.fccfnimifiieHlly t iv inn to«lo ».u*in»»» 
«i l« t»y i d w k M l e htmM-K or any f u m m. 
» and our »uthcrirr<l 
% l*t»WKCTTii BIIKuM ATIC. K ! D N K \ 
in f O * o r TRAHM A . r o 
kPPJ.YlNO KKMKI*lli* Thi t i m e "11 
limit to be experimented with. t o i * e 
rlan wilt adviar yon that a p r m m n c n t rti 
o acrqinulat# again at any time, ut ter y » 
rofawioti. TKat i«*tbe M'fcxt 
J. bttt t he k n o w l e f W o H l i e f ac t that a n 
r t o u n k n o w n | * i t h o W y , haw | » f p a revel* 
For Sale and Guaranteed by. JOS. A. WALKER 
B e s f M e d i c i n e in t h e W o r l d f o r 
C o l i c a n d D i a r r h o e a . 
" 1 find Chamber la in ' s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the best 
remedy *•» " i e world, says Mr. C. L-
Oarter S >Irani, Ala., " I 'am subjeot 
t o collo ... „ . I larrnoea. Las t spr ing It 
seemed a-. lieugh I would die, and I 
t h ink I would tf 1 l i adn ' t t aken Cham-
ber la in 's Colic. Cholera and Dlarrlioea 
Remedy. I h a v e n ' t been troubled 
wi th It since unt i l t h i s week, when I 
had a very severe a t t ack and took half 
a bot t le of t h e twenty live cen t size 
Chamberla in ' s Colic, Cho|era a n d 
Diarrhoea Remedy, and t h i s morning 
I feel like a new m a n . " For sale by all 
Druggists. . t 
30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR $1 .00 
Sa t i s fac t ion g u a r a n t e e d 
or m o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
A dose a t bed t i m e n s n -
a i i y re l ieves t h e m o s t 
severe case before m o r n i n g . 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
\ B u r Near Columbia. 
A big black bear has been s t e n of 
late In / the swamps -below Colombia, 
Mr. Wm. F. Mar t in , who h a s a vbrjr 
line pack of liouuds.-has been n o t l B t i 
t h a t his pack may be called uponTi t 
almost any t i m e t o chase t h e bear, for 
t h e f a rmer s ln t h a t neighborhood are 
keeping a cons t an t wa tch for t h e big 
fellow. 
T h e repor t s a r e . t h a t t h i s Is t he 
largest bear ever seen In the Congareo 
swamps. T h e c u t t i n g of t i m b e r In t h e 
swamps s t i r s t he bears f rom t h e i r reg-
ular haunts and they come f rom the 
Santee swamps to t h e Congaree and 
Wateree. Several big ones have been 
killed In the" last few years. T h e r e 
are many bear* on t h e Savannah riv-
er, In Hampton and Beaufor t coun-
ties, b u t t h e n u m b e r on the San tee 
has been reduced considerably In tli 
last few years.—The S t a t e . 
BACKACHE 
PINEULE M E D I C I N E CO. 
C H I C A G O . U. » . A . 
SJ IJ by t h e C i i i t i r D r a ^ C o m p ' y 
A FINE LOT--SUITABLE 
FOR ALL PURPOSES * 
P u t t i n g a screen In a saloon door, 
Is t h e devil 's-oonfesslon t h a t he Is 
ashamed of t h s business. 
T a k e t h e P o s t m a s t e r ' s W o r d f o r FRAZER'S STAALE « r . r . M. n a m n i o n , postmaster at, 
Cherry vale, Ind . , keeps also a stock of 
general merchandise and pa t en t medi-
cines. H e says: "Chamber la in ' s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is 
s t anda rd here in Its line. I t never 
falls tfo give s a t lif act ion and we could 
hardly sffor tf- to be wi thou t I t . " Fo r 
sale liy al l Dftigglats. t 
Before you t ry t o reason wi th a 
affile g e t . o n t h e o ther s ide of t h e 
fence. . • I Y o u e n n bo ct—o »"-.ct t h e beaut;,"-.-!, d i s t i n c t i v e , 
roadc-to-ordcr r - jpearonce 
of the L a F r a n c ; t'.-.oc ob-
tainnblo a t th is ctoru- i j-moro 
t h a n " c i i n deep . " flit's 
L a F ranco ncvcr-lowajretl 
s t anda rds w h i c h g u a r n & e 
you- t h e ti3o of only t h e 
hi^'hest r/oality und s t i l l in 
eve ry lnai.!a C3 wel l u ou t -
siito detail of t he 
PIEDMONT ELECTRlc COMPANY 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . J 
WE (^ ARE PREPARED-TO DO |ANY-
WORK IN "tmEr ELECTRIC LIGHf, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. WILL 
BE CLAP TO GIVE YOUs ESTIMATES. 
REPAIR ^ O R k GTrafTSP^rAi r Z f f ^ 
.* - ' TENTION. 
Headache a n d const ipat ion disap-
pear when Rings L t t t l e t l v a r Pilla are 
used. They keep- j h e sys tem clean, 
t he s tomach aweet . Taken occaalonally 
they keep'you well. They a re for t h e 
en t i r e family . Sold "by Chester . B r a g 
W. P. SLEDGg, Local Manager! 
- :v.: 1 PHONE. 26$. 
D r . tShoQjTs 
Night Cure 
"«LLD«LBIS-
berla ln 's Salve ba 
feel bound t o wr i t 
says Mrs Robe i t j 
liJSMISS 
